
Randy Duncan 
Leads Iowa O/feru8 

,Press-Citizen 
. ~upports City 
!parking Rules 

Iowa KoJds Edge In 
Series, ~ 4-1 0 

B, ALAN HOSKINS 
BLOOMINGTON - [owa will 

open defense of Its I Big Ten Cham· 
I pionshjp (or tl\e first time since 

1921 today al 1M Hawkeyes meet 
Indiana In the Hoosiers' Homecom· 
Ing. 

The game, ICt to start at 1: 30 
(CST), will be the 29th played be· 
tween the two teams. Iowa holds 
the series edee. 14-10, with four 
games endin, ill ties. Last year, 
the Hawkeyes opened the season 
with a 27-0 win over the Hoosiers. 

Both teams have played two 
games this season. The Hawkeyes 
r.o,"ed Utah State, 70-14, in its 
opener, and eqed Washlneton 
State, 20-13, last week. The Hoos
ler.s opened their Big Ten season 
with a 54-0 loss to Mldligan State 
aDd last week fell before Notre 

Says ISoie Purpose' Is D~:I :;Oiirst time jn nearly two 
Car Turnover weeKs, [owa will be at full strength 

The Iowa City Press-Citlzen, in for Ute iame. Last week regulars 
aD editorial Friday,' supported ,the BUI Gravel and Mike Hagler were 
city's extended parltlng restrictions sidelined with the flu while tackle 
on 'streets near the SUI campus Dick Klein saw only a limited 
area. amolint of acUon. 

These changes ".. . should be Only Hawkeye on the doubtful 
beneficial not only to city' drivers list is second ~trlng fullback Fred 
who want close-in parklng spa~ Harris, who sufCered a back injury 

In the Utah State ,arne. It is ex· 
lbut to university students as well," pecled that Harris will be ready 
the editorial said. 

l. The editorial apparently was for at least part time duty. 
,Iowa, a three to four touchdown 

'prompted by a pointed letter sent favorite, will send t\le top offensive 
W~dnesday to Mayor Leroy C. Mer· team hi the nation at the Hoosiers. 
cel' by the S.UI Student Council. The The Hawkeyes, who also lead the 
council, in attacking the new park· nation in passing ' offense, have 

)in¥'SmetudteernSt' ~~adc:tlon to the new compiled an average of 518.5 in 
• '< their first two ,ames to lead all 

parking and' meter. system in this major elevens. Iowa is sixth In 
community has been almost wholly rushing fj((eflse. 

.~verse.'· 10 facing Indiana, the Hawkeyes 
Mercer said later he would bring WlI.\ ~eet' a ' new offense In the 

the letter up for diScussion. at· the Hoosiers' Side Saddle T. In this 
. City COIUIcil meetiRg Monday, Iil· new offense, Indlana assistant 
though he added, "I don't think <the coach Bob Hicks, who's filling in 
collnc/l) will do anything about the for suspended . Phil Dickens, has 
complaint on the spur of the mo- his quarter,back face the sideline 
J\lent. with t~ snap going either to the 

','But I believe they will want to quarterback or ",e tailback. 
take it under consideration .... ' - 'l'he Hoo~lers IuIve not yet work· 
. Mercer told tbe Associated Press ed out all the' £laws in the new 

friday he was disappointed tlWt formation, 'as evidenced by the 
'the counciJ. sent letters to the press, fact they failed to score in the 
radio and television services with- first two ~alJles. However, should 
o~t first bringing the problem , to the Hoosiers jeli against Iowa, the 
,him. • Hawkeyes could have a bigger 

The reason for the meters, he battle 00 ' their ,bands than most 
said, is to "eep traffic moving and experts predict, 
give everyone a chance to carry out Lost in Uie' light of a 26-0 deleat 
his blWness on !he camp",. by Notre Dame last. Saturday was 

The Press-Citizen; in supporting soll}e noticeable Improvement. The 
Mercer's position, said, "The sole Hoosiers' offense, although not con· 
'plJrpose of most of these (parking) slstent, moved at times, once to the 
,changes is to Increase the turnover Irish ten. Indiana doubled its yard
oC cars In the available spaces, a,e- over their fjrst game, and the 
'whJch essentially means opening up defense. tightened up to nearly 

kl t d halve the ·\ yardage complied by . ear ng s9aces, 0 Plore an more Michigan State. 
drivers who want &0 park." , 

"Parking spaces are for every. ll\dlana's leading ground gainer, 
one, not (or any special classifica· HAWK5-
tions of drivers. Increasing the ( C ~jnUed on Page 4) 
turnover of cars in parking spaces 
Is .bound to provide more drivers SUI ,. .... reI S dO 
with parking in any given time, "-U e Ion 
whether they are city, ' university W"olt ./Rise AgalOn' 'ot out-of-town drivers. 

"One of the things wllich led to R.member the card IOCtlonl 
~rlting changes this Call was the you'v,........ TV teloca... of 
rr,actice of "feeding" the meters. ....r Ilg' 1.n footb.1I ga"",? 

"This resulted In many instances II. whl .. flo I., of 'cards tuml.,. 
of using the · streets lor storage. I"" r ..... lts, 11In1, I.ttor., cheer
~ars parked for long periods in Ing .ymbol.1 
,downtown stalls kept other cars Romember our c.rd, MCtion .t 
from using the stalls, and there .... Utoh St... .ame? At the 
was little turnover of cars in many W.shln." Sta ... ame? 
parking spaces." ~w that whit. fIoId of c.nts 

Bill Happel 
Leading Ground Gainer 

Baptists Pray 
For Removal 
Of Negroes 

Liffle Rock Minister. 
Say 'Only Solution' 

By DONALD SANDERS 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. '" - A 
eroup of segregationist Baptist 
ministers Invited persons of all 
faiths to praY ,Frlday night for the 
removal oC nine ~gro students 
from Central High School. 

In issuing a call for the is-minute 
prayer meeting to be held at the 
Central Baptist Church in down
town LitUe Rock, the 24 ministers 
said in a joint statement that thi 
only solution to the city's racial 
crisis 

"II for the nln. Nefro chll· 
dren to return to Hor.co M.nn 
High School wh.re they I ... lly 
.nd mor.lly belong." 
Horace Mann is a Negro high 

school whiotl the nine attended 
prior to this year . 

They now are going to Central 
High classes under the protection 
of federal troops ordered into Little 
Rock by President Eisenhower. 

The Baptist minlster 's position Is 
akin to 'hat of Gov. Orval Faubu!, 
who told a news conference Wed· 
nesday he thinks the only solution 
to the crisiS is withdrawal of the 
Negroes from Central High. 

Other prayer services will be 
held Satl,lrday under sponsorship of 
85 or more churches of all faiths. 

Churches throughout the state 
and nation wlU take part. 

The Rt. Rev. Robert R. Brown, 
Episcopal blsbop of Arkansas, said 
of Sa turday' s service: 

"W •• re trying to .",phasla. 
th.t thl. I. nonpoIltlc.1 .nd _ 
are not taking any position on 
that natur.. W. are .Imply try. 
Ing to .t.rt Dn DVr kM ... " 
Rev. Dunbar H. Ogden Jr., pres

ident oC the Greater Little Rock 
Ministerial Assn., sald most of the 
city's large churcbes will take 
part. 

He s~d the approximately 85 
participating Include 15 to 20 Negro 
congregations. 

Asked about the avowedly segre· 
gation prayer meeting Friday 
night, Bishop Brown said: "We're 
glad they're having it. 

"We have no protest. 
"In fact we're delighted." 

Sputnik 'Visits' 
Iowa City Today 

The Press·Citizen said that before turM4 Inte dtM&? 
(the new restrIctions were put inlD Wo're riot IIck.d. Sputnik was to pass over Iowa 
~(fect ". ,. , many o( these areas, We're' .. Ing .. try iIIaln. City at 5:&7 this morning, accord· 
especially 'spaces on N. Clinton ~ file Wiscen.ln and Min.... ing to a report received from the 
Street, were available mainly to Nta ...... ""re til", .. 'x.. Sinithsonlan Institute. 

Dday' af Incliana, / 
~ 
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HAWKS 'AT HaMI' 
Tho low. H.-oy.. will ... 

pI.ylng ".t Home" thl. efttr
noon ... a cloMcl circuit .. I .. 
vlsl_ basil. Tho. "stadlum" Will 
be the Flollhu .. ; the tI~ 
1:15 p.m. 

Two la,..o SCreeD. . will .... 
.. t up back to back on the bas
ketball fI __ • Tho .. lecast will be 
spon-.d by KRNT·TV In De. 
Moi ..... 

Tlckots will be ... ..10 at the 
Fieldhou... with reeervocl ...... 
at $2 for the ..... ral public _ '1 
for ~ ..... r.1 .dmI .. ion 
ticbh. ItvdontI must prelOllt 
their 1.0. cants. 

Senators Hit 
Khrushchev 
For 'Gall' 

le'~msters G'r()li'p 
Seeks To Bar' Hoffa 

Fr'o'm T aki'ng Office 
, 

Judge Puts 
Ruling ·Off 
Until Monday 

* * 
Ex~t Russ 
To Launch 
New Spu,tnik 

WASH[NGTON (II - Senate lelld
ers jumped on Communist bolls. Nt· 
ltlta Khrushchev Friday (or 'his sUi
,estion that they erill Secretary of 
State Dulles about what the Krem· Based On 'Illegal WAZHINGTON (11- Sputnik may 
lin leader contended was a deliber· have company very soon. 
ate U.S. effort to provoke war be- Delegates' Charge A State Department spokesman 
tween Syria and Turkey. WASHINGTON IA'I _ A group of said Friday the department would 

"The gall of Khrushchev Is al· not be surprised if the Russians 
New York Teamsters members launched another earth satellite most Inconceivable," said Sen. F 'd k d f . f d I t 

rt ay as e or a e era. cour at any time. 
Mansfield of Montana, the assistant order barring James R. Hoffa 
Democratic leader. Crom taking over the presidency of Press officer Jameson Parker 

Senate Republican Leader Know· the gianl, scandal.rocked labor declined to elaborate on his state· 
land of Callfornla a,reed with union. ment elicited at a news conference, 
MansCield that the Senate needed Attorneys (or the group con- other than to say he was not speak· 
no directions from the Kremlin. ferred twice in chambers during lng hypothetically. 

Sen, Wiley of Wisconsin, senior the day with U.S. Disl. Judge F. Thl. IV""" hi, sta .. mem 
RepUblican on the Foreign Rela· James Hoffa Dickinson Letts on the plea, but Dave Beck mltht be baNd on IOCret In.."i· 
tlons Committee, said Khrushche~ th j t ff L' t'l Would Bar From Office e cour. pu 0 a ru 109 un I Ready To Step Down genc •• 
was again proving that "he Is the Monday. There has been speculation that 
master prevaricator of our time." "I won't h.ve anything to .ay the Russians weuld choose Nov. 7, 

In a MoscdW Interview with The T E 300 t' l th "J d L Id d te pe t ~~_rs.·n. u g. _"s to ro· B.Og Ten E 10tors, the 40th anniversary oC the Bol-
New York Times, Khrushchev e r xes .. ~ , shevik revolution, to put a second 

~s:ega~~ n~~~: i~~edat:c~~v~~~ Students To Attend It was Indicated that the judge Iowa College Press satellite in orbit. Parker's com· 
.... v asked the attorneys to revIse tbe ment was taken to mean the firing 

ria after that country accepted 1 d hO M t form of a proposed temporary re- B ° C f could come sooner. 
arms from the Soviet Union. ea ers Ip ee straining order they had prepared e91n Of! erences 

Khrushchev contended that DJ!· Nearly 300 students are expected (or his signature. There was no ~ The first Am~rican satellite is 
les sent Dep. Undersl:(:retary of to attend the Student Council. indication one way or another how About 40 elllwrs and staff mem- scheduled to go up next March, 
State Loy Henderson to Iraq and sponsored Leadership T r a i n i n g the court will rule. bers of Iowa college new:;paper after some test firings In Decem· 
Jordan in an effort to provoke an Program today in the Iowa Memo- The attorneys-from the Wash- will bring problems, plans, and ber. 
attack on Syria. Failing In that, rial Union. ington and New York law firms of new ideas Cor college publications Russia's baby moon was a week 
Khrushchev said Dulles ordered Officers of all housing, activity, Dogg, Kaplan & Schmidt-said to the first Iowa College Editors' old Friday. 
Henderson to apply pressure OD honorary and church groups at they also will go into the Cederal Conference Saturday at the SUI N.w calculations at the Me .... 
Turkey to go to war with Syria. SUI have been Invited, as well as appeals court Monday morning to School of Journalism. chu .. ttI In.tlMe of Technology 

Khrushchev then challenged U.S. any student who expects to be in have the Teamsters Union cited Organized by Arthur M. Sander- Inclcatod the ,...111" w •• being 
senators to put Dulles under oath '8 position 01 leadership at SUI, for contempt of court. son, instructor io journalism and ouhIIst~ In Ita ra.co a"""", 
and question him on these points. said Bill Teter, L3, Des Moines, Judg. La", two wHk, ago I.· editorial adviser to the Daily the...-th by tho third stllg. of 

The State Department ThursdaY' Council president. sued a preliminary injunction Iowan, the conference will Inc1ude tho rocket which l.unehecJ It. 
night denounced the Red Leader's The program wiU open at 8:30 agaln.t holding tho Team.terl a seminar on personnel, news as· This rocket section, also in orbit, 
charges as completely unfounded. a.m. with registration and adjourn conv.ntion. signments , budget, advertising, was estimated to be circling the 

at 2:45 p.m. The appeals eourt seL this aside, and news sources. earth once every 96.03 minutes _ 

G d W 0" N t S t Joan TePaskc, A3, Orange City, but w.ith the warning that the An afternoon clinic will en<;our- and to be picking up speed. An o I .. ' 0 e chairman for the event, said 283 union should not go ahead witb age better methods of makeup and earlier estimate put the sateUite·s 
Lim;t on Conquest advance registrations ·have been its convention if Illegal delegates ideas to improve the appearance o( orbiting time at 96.1 minutes. 

received. More are expected to were seated. the college newspapers. At 3:30 Dr. J. Allen Hynek, who Is in 

Of SpIWce _ Pope r. gister today. The contempt proceedings would p.m., a group discussion on the charge of the optical tracking pro-
w The purpose- of the l1rogram is be on the argument that the con- news content of Iowa college news- gram for the Smithsonian Institu-

VATICAN CITY (All - Th. to develop a scnse of leadership vention was held with illegal dele- papers will begin. A tour of the tion's Astrop/lyf;lcal Observatory at 
V.tlcan nowspa"r L·Os .. rva· among SUI students, Teter said. gates, in the (ace of the court Daily Iowan will follow. Cambridge, Mass., said the orbit of 
tore Rom ...... Id Friday "God [deas and techniques they can use warning. Two sessions will he heid jointly the rocket was worked out In 21 
hal no Intention of lOtting a 11m· as tools for leadership will be pre- The protesting Teamster memo with delegates to the Big Ten Edi- seconds by MIT'& electronic 
It to the .ffort. of m.n to con· sented, he added. bers, along with Chairman John tors' Conference, also on the cam· "brain." 
qUlr lpace." Loren Hickerson, Director of the D. McClellan (D·Ark) of the Senate pus this week end. 

Tho new.a"r, commenting Alumni Association , will address Rackets Investigating Committee, The combined groups will hear 
on the artlflcl.1 I.teill .. 5...,let the group during the morning ses- have charged many of the conven· Alan ~ars~a1I, vi.sitlng lectur~ in About SputnOlk
Ru •• la launehed Oct. 4, .. Id the sion on "SUI's Quality Rests on tion delegates were seated, des- magazme Journalism at sur, on 
IlDman C.thollc Church'. pDlm Student 'Leadershil,>." pite their having been illegally his. experie~~ in covering the BOULDER C I • (11- Sputnik 
of vlow on out~r space h •• nClt Prof. Hugh Kelso will address chosen, to rig the election for ~oC- Nazl war crumnal trials at N~. .' D D • 
changetl .Inco Pope Plu. XII the group on parLiamentary pro- fa. berg. Professor Walter A. Stelgel. RUllI. I oarth .... III .. , II sI_ 
tlon. th.t cedure in the afternoon and will Dave Beck, the retiring union man head of the SUI editorial se. I"g dDwn, N.tI .... 1 Bureau of 
"tho more _ oxpl.,.. Into out· be followed by M. L~ Huit, Dean president .said in New York today que~ce, will speak about "Curiosity St.ndards L.bor.tory scl.ntlstS 
or spaco, the M.rer we bocemo of Students, who will speak on he was ready to resign and leave. and Imagination as Tools for Re. here .. Id ~rlday. 
to tho great I •• of one f.mlly "Student Leadership and Student the president s chair open invned- porting" at a dinner Saturday eve- H.-ver, Dr. Rober G.I.t, In 
u*r the mofhor.fethor Oed." Affairs." iately to Hoffll. ning. charge of orblt.1 c.lcul.tIons, -----------------______ =--_. ___ , .. Id the doqt.r.tlon I. very 

Ready Monument, Floats· 
sll.ht - "In the ...... of DM MC. 
end per ...... utIon .round the 
,lobe." University stJ.ldents because cars cute "twIck Iwfnty ....... "..... SUI astronomer Hugh Johnson 

parked there were left by students funt . tllat o'fIol,- ef whit. canis last night said he would watch for 
Iaometimes for as long as half a I.... Htrky tho Hilwk. Sputnik with binoculars at his 
day or even a full class day (and 'If you .,. Int-rest.d In helping home. "The satellite is too (ast 
.!ornetlmes for weeks) with no park. '" ~ thl' .....,. 'y partlel. to observe with a' large telescope," Corn Monu..,ent Under 
ing fee. ..patI", 1n the ~oVfk·I C.rd IOC· he said. 

The Student Council's letter call. Hon .... the WlKeMln and Min ... • Kinsey Anderson, SUI physiclst, Con.trudion 
33 Floats Slated 

To Parade 

WASHINGTON ~ - Some Am· 
orlcan Informotlon on •• rth sat
ollln- ".Iocts ",ay havo .... n 
.lIpped to the Russl_ ye.rs ... 
by atom.apy Julius R .......... 

,ed on the city to remove new park- sot. """'.P 'game., you can was dubious about the report say· Construction Is underway on th~ 
ling restrictions on the following sI,n up ,.,. • ;-'...-vod ieat. tocIr( Ing that previous reports hadn't 1957 Homecoming Corn Monument 
,streets: Jelferson (Capitol to ,Du- fro,., ':JI •. m: .. 5:30 p.m •• t been too accurate. He was not sure en the west lawn of Old Capitol. 
,btique), Capitol (JeffersOn to Mar' 'the la .. L.w., l,!'form.tIon desk he would be on hand to look for The 2O-foot·hlgh structure of wood 
)tetr; Market (Capitol to Dubuque) ef . tht • .". Mentor'l.1 Union. Sputnik when It passed. lind masonite is expected to be 
and Clinton (JefCerson to proposed Materl,,1 Infot:mlng Itudent. of Physicist Carl McUwaln is re- finished Thursday. 
;N. Currier extensionl. tho IIonoll .. and dutle. of sitting ported to have said that Sputnik's The design for the monumeQl 
• The letter, sl,ned by council 1n the Canl SocHon will be cI.· course is erratic and varies in a1t1- was adapted (rom a prize..wlnnlna 
President Bill Teter, L3, Des trlbvtod at thl. tImo. tude. drawing by Marilyn Mickey, A2, 
'Moines, also asked abandonment of ed d McDwain was quoted as saying Creston, the IiCcond sur coed in 44 

R R i E that the report Sputnik had drop- years to win first prize in an an· 
a plan for new restrictions in the 'Sf me n s ped to 169 mUes may well have nual competition for the best monu. 
,Clinton Street area and reinstate: I 5 Ma ° been correct. ' ment design. 
,lnent of parkin, on Jefferson and n Qn rlno A graph of Sputnik's flight made The design features a large ),el. 
.Market from Capitol to MadillOn Aft . ~'2 y" R I in the SUI physics lab reports that low "I" (reptesentiog Iowa) rlsln, 
,streets. ~ ~r ,I - ftar u e Sputnik's flight alternates between out oC a r~ "W" (representinr 

, SAN MARINO (II - The 12-year- an altitude of 250 and 400 miles. Wisconsin). The lettering "1957" 

L B so reign qf West Europe's only Com· will be painted on the top bar of aw . ars Inger munist government ended Friday. the "I." "Homecoming" and 
·The Red rellme vacated the Th W the "Hawks." written In corn kernels, 

grey, ilone Gqvernment castle In e ea r and "Wisconsin," written In red 
this tiny 'rllpubllc peacefully, vow· and white, will decorate the base 
inI that "Socialist Ideal will trio of the monument. 
umph ,alaln." The monument will be burned If 

Capt. Ettore Sozzl, a 50-year-old Cloudy, Iowa is successful in the Home· 
Italian who la the chief of San eaming game. . 
)larino's regular police forces, as· Slow The monument was unofficially 
IUIOI!d total power temporarily by burned last year, 1I1though Iowa 
agreemllnt between the ousted lost the Homecoming game to 
Communists aDd a new Chrlstlan Warmup Michigan, 17·14. After the 1955 Pur-
Democratic Govemment which Is due game, an argument a~se over 
to take over at Ihldnilht Sunday. whether the monument should be . 

,The 'Communtllts, who were elect· Clear skies and mild temper· burned, since the game ended in a 
ed to oUlce with Socialist help in atures dOminated the Iowa weath· tie. It burned. 
San Mtrl~'8 first ,election after er picture ·Frlday. General chairman for the con· 

DINIID In .".,.tunIty .. . World ,W., II, ,tried unauccellfully Considerable cloudiness and • structlon project II Ralph Wehner. 
fIcJ..... 1ft tho l."'liI.... yeutIi to remain ,m power alter defee- continued slow .armup Is the out- E2, Aledo, DI. In charge of the 
concerts 111 • ,"' law wlllch tioJl8 cosf them their majority in look for Saturday. Some light crew of engineering students who 
..... I"""HI.. actIvltlo..~,. the 8O-memtier Parliament. shower activitly la forecast for are doing the actual COIIItrucUon 
....... Ann , ~o"", 12. I..... A bl~de tly Italian pollce of southweste ... counties. la William Busch. EI. WUlDn JUlIC· 
llUJt. ..... wile w.....,~ aU the !"8& to thII .lQua~.mlle The W .. thir Bureau said mild Oon. , LilbtlJlf arTaDge..... are 
..... ~.. concortt. ••• ...-. natloa tIf'OvidH .the lever that weather II expected to continue undP.r supervision of Robert .1\01111, 

, • $50 • do foreed the ~anII&I t.o quit.! ~OQ'" thO w~k(lnd, £4, CUntoll, 
I , . \ 

, 
\ 

I 

The monotonous task of stuffing 
paper into chicken wire will lOOn 
occupy a large number oC students 
as various campus groups prepare 
their floats for the Homecoming 
parade Friday night. 

Thirty-three floats are scheduled 
for the parade, including four non
student entries. These floats wlll 
be constructed by the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
which wiIJ have two entries, the 
224th Engineer Battalion of the Na· 
tional Guard, and the .lennie Wren 
4-H Club of Tiffin. 

The Young Republican club is the 
only stUdent· interest group which 
registered a float. 

Fifteen £Ioats will be construct· 
ed cooperatively 'by' two housing 
groupsl " 

All floats entered by campus 
housing groups are being sponsored 
by Iowa City merchants except one 
which will be built by a local soror· 
Ity and fraternity. 

First and second prize trophies 
wUl be awarded In three categories 
- beauty, humor and origlnallty. 
Duplicate trophies wlll 'be awarded 
If the winning float is constructed 
by two houses. 

The outstandin, 'campus float In 
the parade will be awarded the 
sweepstakes trophy. 

lUTTON, BUTTON, thoy., ,CIt the button. - 30,101 of them. JNn Judies for the parade floats will 
Shaffer, Nl, PoIcIn, III •• Sp'1I Norton, ~, S"ncor, .nd Both P.-r, be the city m~g4f~ ,o~ fo~ lowa 
At, N ....... bftIn tho tocfIu' ,Pf'C!CO". of c.,{ltlng tut Homocoml .. . to~ns: John Btckma~.G~I; 
.... '1nIe llilo. of 25 ~dfI' o.d.. no ~",. - which ~cI tho ' ,G. W. Wright, Mo~ Pleaaant; C. 
leo, .. the Htmocomlng flnanel.1 .ucc. .. - w,,. put 1m. .. ~.,for C. Mc:Carthy, Webater · CIty; Jpd 
tIIttrllwtl",. ' Waldl,l C. M),crs, West Liberlf. 

D.vld 0 ...... 1.... the chief 
govommont wltnoo .g.lnst Ju
IIUI and Ethel litOMnborg .wore 
that R ...... ,.. had told him th.t 
he - RD ..... ,.. - had obt.lnocl 
Inflnnatlon on what he caUeti a 
ek, platfwm ".Ioct. Tho sourc. 
Will 'not otherwI.. I.ntlflod. 

MOSCOW (All MtlCovltn fln.l· 
Iy got • ,,,~ of the Sovlat 
o.rth .... 111 .. ~rida,. 

Tho rMonIat pallOd over M0s
cow thl. chilly"""",,, and. for 
the first time slnco It W.I I.unch- ' 
od last FrI.." tho sky "'re wa. 
compI ... ly cIoor. 

Tho .... "In was vlslblo 4 min-
utel,41 soc:ontIs. 

WASH INGTON ~ - Tho Amer
Ican .... nln that thI. n.tion 
hopes to put Into the skle. by n.xt 
spring Is .. , ... adr to ·.. rllM 
now. but It will remain oarth· 
bound until the rockets to lOt It 
up .,. flnlahotl and .. atwcL 

Dr. Jthn P. H ... n, .rector of 
thl. countrY. oarth .... 111te ".1-
oct. ..... that to the Natloniil 
Pro .. eh ......... y. 

Ho .. Id the »Inch ,I'" h •• 
u"""", I 15-day .... "'r 
c:.ntnIIlod •• "cIItIon. In _ CCIIftoO 

pi... vacUUlft •• I. "'My for 
flltht. 

H ....... W P,.Joct V."' .... nli. 
behind Its wortrlne ...... 1M 
net behind In "" ... , of putting 
the ..... nln "" the .... tIurint 
.... I .... "......... all"",,,, 
Yo.r which ...... from I.st 

July 1 .. ~ 1" '"" 

" 
, 



A Racial Crime 
with the b('st possible legal defense. 

econd. to help meet the critical needs 
faced by their famiJies. 

The following letter was sent to tiS by 
Mr. John GuntJlCr. tire co-chairman of thc 
Soulll Africa Defense FWlli. We print it 
here. as an editorial. becou e it i all at
tempt to breach the barriers of inane racial 
hatred, bigotry, and discrimination. 

~[ore than $150.000 is needed from the 
. United States and Canada alone. 

Dear Editor: 
Today it i a crime in South Mrica for 

black and white to talk together in a public 
meeting, study in th same chool , live in the 
same neighborhood. or sit in 'the same restau
rant, movie or hotel lobby. 

It i high treason to attempt to ~lter this 
system in any way, even by democratic means. 

Any man, woman or child. black or white, 
who advocates democracy based on equality 
of rights may be branded. according to a South 
African law, a Commun ist or a traitor. 

~1 ill ions of outh Africans under tandably 
find these conditjons intolerable. Recently, 
.persons - black and white - who have been 
outspoken ill their denunciation ofothe gov-

rnment's racial policy were arre ted and 
charged with treason. 

Among them were such outstanding per-
• sons as Z. K. },latthews. Henry Luce, Visiting 
• Prof ssor at Union Theological Seminary in 

19.'52-5.'3. who is widdy lnown in the United 
States. 

If motleratc m('n arc suppressed, there is 
little chance for d mocratic evolntion in South 
Africa. 

W have hecn nrg('d by Risho~ Ambrose 
Rc ves of Johannesburg, Alan Pa~ov, Father 
Tr vor Huddleston and others to establish a 
defense funcl here to be used in two ways: 

First, to help provide those tinder arrest 

The American Committee on Africa is 
uniquely equipped to deal with this appeal 
and has accepted the task of establishing a 
special South Africa Defense Fund. 

Because I believe the crisi in South Africa 
to be so dangerous and the situation there so 
obnoxious to all people of good will, I have 
accepted the Co-chairmanship of this Defense. 
Fund together with the Very Reverend James 
A. Pike. 

The tragiC urgency of this situation de
mands our immediate attention. There is 
much more a t stake than the guilt or inno
cence of 156 persons in South Africa; we are 
witnessing a test of enormously important val
ues to the free nations of the wo~d. I 

For what better distinguishes democracy 
from tyranny than the right of free men to 
seek change constitutionally? 

I urge all Americans to help by sending a 
generous contribution to the South African 
Defense Fund, 4 West 10th Street, New York 
18, New York. 

Let us not fail those in South Africa who 
stand at the front lines in this struggle. 

I' 

• 

] oil n Gunther 
Co-Chairman, S,outh Africa 
Defense Fund 

• • 
Nothing more can be said. If brotherhood 

is more than jll st a word, it i time for you 
to prove it. 

Info~mal Education 
Woody Ii rmrm and his "Third H rel" 

helped get SUI off to a great star t on ail-Uni

versity socia l activities for the year. The music -

was enjoyable, the mood festive. and the 

crowd largc. 

One thing many new (and old) students 

complain ' of is the difficulty of meeting people 
- an aloofness that gives you the. L eling at 
bing among stranger~ 

Tiler is a lack of the feeling of belonging. 
of "onene s" that each individual needs. Part 
of the reason is found in the very ) ize of the 
Universi ty - who could sustain 10,000 friend-
hips? Another part lies in the jn~bility to 

meet people. 

Well, University functions ure one way of 
getting to meet people. getting to do things 
with other students and identifying oneself 
with the UniverSity. 

But this is not a commercial for the Central 
Party Committee - it is the voice of experience 
telling you that your days on campus will be 
much richer, more enjoyable if you participate 
in University functions, get to know your fel
low studcnts and as important, your instruc. . 
tors. 

The UniversIty's primary function is educa
tion, but that by no means limits its activities 
to formal education. Often, the most impor
tant things you experience from friends and 
associates. 

, Though Not Nullificat' n, Interposition Still A Frustrating Tactic 
By KIRK PORTER ond abor management relations. was certainly his duty to maintain 

Governor Faubus has been trying The use it! peace and good order in his own 
to practice Interposition. It is not 'l;Wy use UUs power in such a State; but he should not have used 
quite the same thing as nullifica- way 'as to stymie, embarrass, im- this power directly to block the en
lion. Early in our history, after pede. and slow up the enforcement forcement of a federal court order. 
Congress had passed some mea· of U.S. law on these matters. Also In such a situation federal power 
sures that were thought to be un- a Governor can ne9iKt, not boldly must prevail. and it did. Federal 
constitutional , some of our ablest refuse, to help enforce federal law. agencies enforced a federal court 
statesmen toyed With the idea oC To put it crudely. he can simply order and swept right past the 
nullification. Indeed the idea was lay down on the job. It is not possi- governor. 

- .,. 

-. 

, 
'You don't seriously think tllat she'll faU for th at satellite watching story this evcning, do you?' 

NYU: Defltal Course In Spanish , 
WASH]NGTON, D.C. - The only 

Spanish - langUage, post - graduate 
dental course conducted in the 
United States will be offered to 
practicing dentists of Lalin Amer
ica in the spring of 1958 by the New 
York University College of Dentis
try. 

The four-week course. under the gentina, who did her post·graduate 
directwn o( Dr. Samuel Charles work in periodontia at NYU where 
~lil1er, Chairman of the Depart- she is currenlly engaged in re-

search. 
ment of Periodontia and Oral Medi· Dentists from Argentina. Brazil, 
cine at the College of Dentistry. Colombia. Ecuador. Mexico. Uru
will be held from March 3 through guay and Venezuela have enrolled 
Match 28, 1958. Assisting Dr. Miller in the course since it was initiated 
will. be Dr. Olga C. de Joly, of Ar- in 1955. 

----------~'r ' ----------------

What They Are Doing 
(The Daily Iowan invites church lijbersl students are invited to at- DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOW

groups who wou,ld like to publicize /,end. SH I P - The subject "My Faith. 
their Sunday activities to submit IG~DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOW. w~at it is ~nd what it may. become" 
the news items by Thursday a~,~ IHIP (th F' t' Ch· t' Will be discussed followmg the 5 
3 p.m.>. ., - ~ e Irs TIS !an p.m. cost supper Sunday evening. 

___ I Qb!lrch Will meet Sunday evemng All Christian Church preference 
CHRISTIAN SCI,ENCE STUDENT ~ 5 p.m. for a cost supper. students and guests are welcome. 

ORGANIZATtON - meets every.,! tL -. - The DSF meets in the Disciples 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the East ~F..C.Y.F. - Will meet Sunday eve- Student Center. First Christian 
Lobby Conference Room of the m~g at .5 p.m. for supp~r and wor- Church. 217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Beetles ·011 nte~ . f 
WASH1NGTON. D. C. - The 

Smithsonian Institution announces 
that it has recently obtained a 
large and important collection or 
wood·boring beetles. to be added to 
the entomological collections of the 
United States Nalional' Museum. 

The new collection, numbering 
more than 100.000 specimens and 
representing about 16.500 species oC 
this enormous group of insects. 
came from Frederick F. Tipp
mann. an engineer. explorer and 
entomologist of Vienna . Austria . He 
assembled the coilection over a 
period of 40 years. not only collect
ing personally in every country of 
South America and in Africa. Asia 
and Europe. but also purchasing 

feeling only 8 square miles of for· 
est. killed 45.000 trees. aggregating 
nearly '1.000.000 cubic feet of tim· 
ber. 

Not all speCies, however, are 
harmful, point out Smithsonian en
tomologists. Live-stem borers are 
used to control the spread o( 
noxious plants such as lantana. 
Lapvae o[ several groups. speedily 
break down stumps and discarded 
logs in coniferous plantations. 
greatly enriching the soil and 
clearing the ground. Some kinds in, 
dlcate to the forester that his trees 
are unhealthy and are the victims 
of more serious foes. 

These beetles range in size from 
minute specimens about 1/16th 
inch long to monsters four to five 
inches in body length with eight
inch antennae. Every conceivable 
color is represented, and many 

great rarities from many remote mimic the form of other beelles, 
parts of the world. wasps and flies. 

The wood·boring beetles of this The newly acqUired collection. 
family, numbering in all about. together with others already as· 
25.000 species. comprise one of the sembled ' at the United States Na· 
economically most ' irpportant tional Museum. will permit studies 
groups of insects in the world. In embracing the biology and distribu· 
thf' larval stage they attack wood honal features of the wood· boring 
and stems of woody and herbac· ~nsects and will be available to in
eous plants, and few of them eat terested stUdents of bee.tles who 
seeds. It is on record that one wish to undertake studies in this 
small outbreak oi one species. af- group. ----------------------

General Notices ..-
Gen.ml Nolie •• must be received at T"p- Daily Iowan offl"". Roo';' 2~1 . \Am
rnuni('ations Center, by 8 .... m. for publlcatton the {ollow1ng morntn,. They 
musl be typed or leg,bly wrUten and lllned: they will not be accepted b,. 
telephone. The Dally 10w.n re.er"e. the dlht to .eIlt all General Nolie ••. 
PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMS - Eco

nomici - Room 210 Old Dental 
Building. beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Monday. 

BUline" - at 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
Accounting - 1 CSTC (Clinton 

Street Temporary C) at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. Students expecting to 
take this examination should notify 
tile secretary. Room 213 University 
Hall, by October 11. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday. ,,: 15-5 : 15 
at the 'women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

open Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays between the hours of 3:30 
and 5 p.m . 

BLUE CROSS - Staff members 
who wish to join the Blue Cross
Blue Shield progr am ha ve until 
today to fill out the necessary ap· 
plication forms in the SUI Person· 
nel 'office. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS. INC. 
- Students interested in filling an SATURDAY. OC-r:OBER 12,1'57 
unexpired term on the 'Boara , of Saturday, October 12 
Student Pub!ications. Inc .. should 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.-Student 
apJlly by ma~ t~ Student Trustees, COuncil Leadership Training PrO. 
20a Communtcahons Center, by to- gram-Iowa Memorial Vnion. . 
day. . Sunday. October 13 

The letter should mclude year in 8:00 p.m,-Iowa Mountaineers 
school. college, grade point ave~· Film-Lecture _ "Middle East 
a~~, present. and p~st. college. actl- Aflame"-Michael Hagapian-Mac. 
v~t1es, past Journalistic eX!lC;rlence Bride Auditorium. 
(If any ), and the apphcant's 
reasons {or wishing to be on the Monday, Oc.t~ber 1~ 
board 4 p.m. - Humantlles Society lcc-

. ture by Professor Pierre Legouis. Iowa Memorial Union. Sh1p. The speaker ~Ill be Don 
l<nudtson of Inter-Varsity. 

NEWMAN CLUB - is having a I ~CANTERBURYCL:UB-wi1l meet 
picnic at 3 p.m .. Sunday at City '19t 5:30 p.m. Sunday evening at the 
Park. There. will be.food and emity Episcopal Cburch. 
games. plus hot chocolate at the . ' -_ 
Student Center later In the evening. ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· 

._- , SHIP - ·is 'meetin~ at 5130 p.m. at 
FIRESIDE CLUB - will meet at tffiel student Center, 230 N. Clinton 

5:30 p.m. at the Unitarian ChurchY'St. The program. "The Story of 
Selection of a chairman will be in- the State Retreat" will follow the 
eluded in the business meeting .. ~11 cost supper. 

WESTMINSTER BIBLE STUPY 
- Students meet for a buffet lunch
eon eacll Thursday at 12:15 and 
share in Bible Study beginning at 
12:45. The group disbands at 1:15 
in time for 1 :30 classes. Since the 
rood is served cafeteria style; those 
who have late classes can come 
and share this noon fellowship and 
Bible Study as they are dismissed 
from them. 

University of Lyons sponsored by 
BOOK EXCHANGE - Anyone Departments of English and Ro

who was unable to pick up his mance Languages - Sen ale Cham· 
money or unsold books at the stu- ber, Old Capitol. 
dent book exchange may do sO 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Oct. 14 at the Student Council of- Lecture by Professor Pierre Le· 
{ice by the Pentacrest Room in the gouis - Shambaugh Auditdtrum. 
Iowa Memorial .union from 1: 15 .to Thursday, October 17 
5 p.m. Complamts. may ~e regls- 7:30 to 10 p.m. - Profile Pre. 
tere~ at the sam~ time. Brmg your view _ Main Lounge. Iowa Me. 
receIpt cards With you. morial Union. 

AOUDAfiI ACHIM CONGaEOATloN 
1412 E. Wa,bla,I.. St. 
Roblll Sianle,. Berm.n 

Frida, Sen'lee, • p .m. 
Sabb.th .. 0 . . .. 1,. S.I.rd." 9 '.m. 

A BEMBLY OF OOD 
,at 8. Cllntoa st 

Th. Rev. D.n Miller. Pa.tor 
Morain, "e,.kI" 11 • . I'D. 
Cb.l.t·. Amb ... ado... G:'" p.m. 
EyanrelllUc Service, 1 p.m . · BITHANY BAPTIST CHUaCH 

B 8t ... Filib A .... I • ..,. Cit, 
Lco •• rd D. Goran •• D, pastor 

Ualtl.d Momlal Worobl. Son".e. 0:45 
• . m. 

Evenla, GOIpel S • ...,I ••. 1:90 ,.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CHUIlCH 

CI i S. G ..... a •• SI. 
Mr •. C,. R. MeD ... , •• p •• I.r 

DovoUon.l, S p.m. 
Wor. blp, t. ,.m. 

Wor~~;p I 
't I\'JRsr PRESBYTEIiIAN CHURCH ' ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

26 E. M.rkel Sl. 224 E. Courl SI. 
Dr. P. H.",hon Pollock. Minister 1\15,r. Patrick J. O·Rom,. Pastor 

'i ' Tit. Rev . Jerome J . Leks., Low MaliBU, 0:80, 0:45, It •.•• 
Unlverslly Pallo. lII,b M .... 8:15 •• m. 

9:!IO: Colie,. Cbyrcb School _Cia.. Holy Days: ~ :4~. 7. 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
!I.30 and J 1:00 a.m., Crib and Care N ul'-.er,.. 
9:!IO .nd 11 :00 a.m.. Sund.y Church 

Scbool 
~.i94t an" 11:00 •. m .• Mornln, Worship 
",orl' Wldo CommunIon 
tI p.m .. Or.du.l. Sh,den' Dlscuulon 
n; p .m ., Student S.pper 

FntST METIIODIST CIIURCH 
Jefferson and. Dubuque 8t,. 

1)r. L. L. Dannlnrto ... Minister 
mnir.h Sebool. 0::\0 an' II • . m . 
Mo.nlnr WOrlhIP. 9:30 and 11 l .m. 

Sermon: "Whal Price I'reedom." , 
• .\ FIRST UNITARIAN SOClETl' 

-1 10 ... Ave .• nd Gilbert Sl. 
The Bey. Alfred I. N. Henriksen, 

. ~ Pa.lor 

S'I'. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~!I .. ourl Synod 

Jefferson and Ollbert SII. 
Tbe Rev. John Co nstable, Pastor 

ntornln, 'Worship, 9 •. m. aDd 11 ' .m. 
Velpera, 7 .p.m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
108 McLean St. 

Tbe Rev. A. A. Bordenklrcber. p .. lor 
Sunda." l\lasses, 5;45, 8, 9, 'f aDd lJ :90 

'.m. ", 
Tbe 10 •• m. m.s. 10 • HI,b M ..... n, 

b y the conl're,aUon. 
».11)" I'la Sel, O:SO a.m., 7 •• m., 7:90 

'.m . 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 

6110 E. D.ve.po.t st. 

FULBRIGHT PROOR,.M - Ap· 
plications for study abrllad during 
the 1958·59 academic year under 
the United States Fulbright Pro· 
gram must be completed by Nov. 1. 
Applications may be obtained from 
Mr. W. Wallace Maner, !11 Uni
versity Hall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS - Ap
pointments for t\\ov years' study at 
Ox Cord are offered to unmarried 
men students with junior. senior or 
graduate standing. Nominees will 
be selected in mid-October. Poten
tial candidates should confer with 
S. R. Dunlap. 101-1 University Hall, 
x2236. 

8:15 p.m. -- Dolphin Show: 
"XDR·35" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

Friday, !>ctober 18 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
S p.m. - Pep Rally (followiDg 

parade) - Old Capitol Cnmpus. 
8 p.m.- Art Guild Film Series -

"American in Paris" and "Willy 
the Kid" (short) - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8:15 p.m. ~ Dolphin Show: "X· 
DR-3S" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:30 p.m~- Open House -Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday. October 1. 
9 ' to 11 a.m. - Alumni CoHee 

Hoors. . 
10 :30 a.m. - College Open 

House '- Deans and staff in their 
offices. 

11 a.m. - SUI Alumni Associa
tion Meeting - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. embodies in lhe famous VirginiB' ble 0 punish or £Ire a state gover- SUCH TACTICS are very very 

and Kentucky Resolutions. It was nor and all the state and local of- rarely necessary. Almost univer-
I THE CHURCH OF CIIRIST 

proposed that if Congress passed an ficiQls who lay down on this job of sal y it is the practjce oC state and 13tO ~Ir""'ood Ave. 
Cburcb Sobool. 10:45 •. m. 
Family Cbuuh Service, )0:411 I..m. 

Tb. Rev . Edward W. Ne.II). p .. lor 
Sund .. y M ... tl. 0:90 a.m .• 8 '.m. 

In •• m., 11 :40; '.m. 

BABY SlnlNG-The University 
Cooperative Baby-sitting League 
book will be in the chal'ge of Mrs. 
Frank Nelson from Octolwr 1 to 
October 15. Telephone her at II-i42O 
if a sitter or information .. bout 
joining the groljp 1s desired. 

' 1: 90 p.m. - Homecoming Foot
ball Game - Iowa vs. Wisconsin 
- Stadium. 

UnconsU'tutional act and the Su- enfciJcing federal law. local officials til help the federal Blbl. CI ....... '.m. . If h d he he ller.ln, W.r.hl •• It ..... 
preme Court upheld it, a state legis- Th. most dr.matle example of agencIes. t ey 0 not. tnt E ... nl., W.",I, Se .. I ••. ' :H p .... 
I u1d d I federal government is on its own. ••• 
ature co ec are it void and in· this ,\lind of Interposition occUrred That was the tragedy of the pro- cg~.~T::R!::~8S~~~~T 

operative in that state. This was in prohibition days. Many states hlbiUon era. The federal govern. 819 E. FaJrehlld St. 
preposterous and never was seri- siml11y layed down on the elght- 1 Prlellbo.4 Muttn, .••. m. 
ously attempted. But Interposition eenffi amendment. State legisla- ment was unab e to enforce fed·' laada, Soh.ol. " a.m. 

Sermon: "Provlde Fraternltiel With 
Brot.ber.ood." 

5:90 p.m .: SludeDI Fireside Club. 

FaEE METBODIST CHAPEL 
f IfSI Third Ave. , •• a .... Jamel W. Ha,,"n, Paltor 
"d.,. S.hool. 10 •. m. 

,rnID, Wonbl,. 11 • • m. 

Da il y Malles, 7 '.m., '7:80 •. m. . . .. 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHCaOD 

SZ& E. Colle,e St. 
The Reverend I. B . J.rdlne 

Rol y Communion, 8 '.m. 
9:15 ' .m.: F.mlly Servlc.. Cb.rcb 

cboo1 Narser)' 
11 :00 a.nt., Mornln, Prayer 
Frld.y. Trinity Chorlll... lleb •• n.l. 

7 and 9 p.IJ'I. - Dolphin Show: 
"XDR-35" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Homecoming 
Dance sponsored by CPC and the 
Union Board - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
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"Was not so fantastic, and.has often tures did not enact law to imple- eral law all by Itself. But [ am not S •• rament ~ •• tln, .• G:. ,.~. 
aware that state or local authori- CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 

been practiced in a small way. To- ment prohibition. Governors did ties used their power directly to ,' Burlln,t ... nd Cllaton 8t1. 

onblp. 7:110 p.m. Senior ChoJr Rehearsal, 6:43 p.lI1. . . . 
STUDENT RECREATION-The 

North Gymnasium of the Field 
House will be opened Cor student 
rccreational use on all Saturdays 
on which there are no home Coot
ball ,amcs scheduled. Hours are 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sat
urday and from 1:30 to 4 on 
Fridays. Students must present 
their 1.D. cards at the cage door 
in order to gain admittance. The 
Weight 1raining Room will be 

Monday, October 21 I 

4:10 p.m. - College oC Medicine 
Lecture - "Plasma Expanders" -
Dr. Lars Troell. Surgeon General. 
Swedish Navy - Medical Amphl· 
theatre. 

FIIJENDS MEETING 
day it is seen to have great possl- nothing. Many local law enforce- thwart or obstruct Cederal agents. T~. Rev. G. M. Flel •. Mlald.r 
b'I't' dld 't ' be' t · d _po ( . d 11_ Ihnd.y 8."'.01. B:U . .... . 

I lieS an a rea y I 15 mg rle . ment 0 flcers simply ignore IUI- The stupid error of Governor Fau- M .... a' W."hlp. 10 :44 . ... . 

WCA ...... 10,.,. Memo.I., Union 
Don.ld L . Spen ••. Clerk 

Governor Faubus fumbled "ith it. grant violations.' It was Indeed their bus was to do that. It mighl be said Brem "ell.w.~lp. 5 p.m. 
Others ate making some progress. duty' to enforce federal law but that the ' governor overdid Inter- l'oulb H .. !. 8:45 p~m. 
They havc stopped using the word there was no way to compel them posiU·on. We are not likely to see THE CONGREGATIONAL CHlI.CH 

1.; a .m .: Dlnunlon • 
;" '.m.: Me.Un, 'or Worsblp. 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

11M MaseatiDe Ave . 
Clinton .lId leUe .. oa Slre.lo 

but are quietly attempting to prac- to do it. Federal offl~rs had full another example of that. Blit pass- T~e &e •. J.bn G. Cui" Mlal.l.r 
tice it. power to enforce it and tried their ive Interposition can be a baffling. M;~~:::!n~'"bl" I.:U •.•. 

~Tbe aey. N.rmaa a.bbs, Pastor 

. The ConltlMlen reserves certain best. But one high officer in the frustrating thing. The eDactment of 
'powers to the states. powers with department of justice said wryly it unhelpful legislation, Inaction by 
which the national government can· would take the whole U.S. Army to public officials, deliberately doing 
not interfere. The idea is to use enforce probibitlon In Milwaukee tiling$. that are sure to necessitate 
these powers. which they clearly do alone. Thus the 18th amemlroent interminable Iiti,atlon that 
have. in such a way as to impede. was destroyed by a Corm oC lDter- would be Interposition. And we are 
slow up and render very difficult posItion. likely to see more 01 it. 
the enforcement of federal laws Governor Faubus has the duty Federalism has worked in , this 
they do not like. Thll II .... .,...- to enloroe ~I law. state and Fed- country because states have co
t;on. It can be very subtle and "·:\1. II~ dOP~ everv other I(overnor. operated. They should. But it states 
.IIIIQramatic. Thus states do have He cannot be compelled to do it. lay down, or actively practice In
power to tax. to regulate commerce ne can be by-passed by federal terposition. the Cederal ' gOvernment 

-Within the state, to Tegulale busl- agencies of law enforcement, and is on its own. That makes it very 
ness. agriculture. the proCessions- that Is what happened to him. It d1fClcult. 

1h~ 1)oily Iowan I 
In 10 ..... per ,.ear; 01" monlh .. 15; 
Ihree _nth .. .,: .11 other nlall ... 1»
oerf~.. ,10 per ,..r: .uc _ntlll, 

I '$.III; til.... monilia, " .u. 

•
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WSUI Schedule 
S.tu.4.,.. Octo .. er 11 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8:30 Family Album 
9:00 Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 One Man'. Opinion 
1,00 Football Preview 
I :~ Football Game - Iowa-Indiana 
3:00 IIlu.le 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 Tl;IA 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 New • . 
7:00 FootbaU'. Finn Quarter 
7 :30 Opera PM 
9 :45 New. and SPOru 

1.~ :0 SIGN OFF 
Mo ••• ,. O.I.ber .. 

8 :00 Momln. Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:34) Re~nt A merlean History 
9:1~ The Bookshelf 
9:4~ Mornin¥, Feature 

]0:00 New. 
] O:I~ Kitchen Concert 
11:00 It·, Fun 10 Sin, 
II :45 The Church .at Work 
12:110 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:10 News 
12:45 Know Your Children 

1:00 Mostly Mu.lc 
I :~ News 
2:00 The World of story 
2:15 LeI'. TUm • Paile 
1:30 Music Appred.tJon 
3:' 0 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 News 
' :.10 Children. Hour 
4:30 Te. Time 0 

5:30 News 
5:45 Sportsttme 
8:00 DInner Hour 
6:53 N.w, . 
7 :00 Plycl\olo.leal 
8:00 Concert PM 
9 :00 Trio 

t ·: .. New •• nd Sport. 
10;00 SION orr 

• 
.... 

7:30 p.m. - University Ne ... • 
comers Club Bridge - University 
Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

LAFF A DAY 

~ II ' I ., . 

-and my entlrt ute' •• av. I bequeath to ••• " . / 
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HerleY, Where Are You? . Ex-Ray fleveals 
Needle Lodged In 
Woman's Heart r

-=-n,.===-=-=====:. S!I8mtl at~d. The history of the 

I s" u' (J' J club wtll be detailed and its pres-'J lemd ent operations explained. 

. "Alice in Fashionland" will I?e Lake, hostess; Kay Accola, A3, 

I 
tile theme of Profile Preview, an· entertainment, Gretchen Green, 
DUal fashlon show to. be staged at A3, Script, Arlene Hunt, A3, styles, 
SUI Oct. 17. Wendy Strier, A3, general chair

• The style show will be presented man, all of Des Moines. 
ill the Union at 7 p.m. under the More than 300 applJcations to 
.ponsorship of the Associated enter the show have been re
women Students. ceived from freshman and transfer 

Students serving on the Profile coeds. About 90 will be selected 
Preview committee are Nancy Crom the elimination tryouts to 
Erickson, A2, Davenport, contest· model sleep wear, sportsw.:.ar, 
ants ; Cheryl Jennisch, AS, De· campus wear, coats and suits, 
corah, publicity ; Kathy Buren, A4, semi-dressy clothes, or formal 
art ; Nancy Nelson, A3, Storm dresses from their own wardrobe. 

LET A 
GOSSARD STYLIST 

~ FIT YOU TODAY 

! I~ ~ 
, . {~ .~ 

6j,ssartl 
~ 

ALPHA .. HI OMEGA, national 
THE IOWA FLYING CLUB will service fraternity, will meet Tues-

DETROIT UP! - Mrs. Henry R. I have a speclal meeting at 7 p.m. 
Mann, 44, of nearby st. Clair on Monday in Conference Room 2 day in Room 111 oC the Fleldhouse 
Shores, developed a bad cough of the Iowa Memorial UniodJ Any- at 7 p.m. Past, present and pros
three weeks ago. one interested in joining the club I pective members are inv!ted to at. 

X-ray examinatign disclosed a 
needle in her heart. It was pul
sating with every beart beat with 
tbe point sticking into the right 
lung. The stabbing caused her to 
cough blood. 

A heart surgery team at Bon 
Secours Hospital in suburban 
Grosse Pointe Thursday opened 
the patient's chest and extracted I 
the 2 ~-inch piece of steel from the 
heart and lung. 

Surgeons described the opera· I 
tion as an "unusual case." 

Mrs. :Mann. who was reported 
recovering Friday, said she had 
no idea how the needle got into 
her body. 

Cuban Rebels 
Given 6 Yea rs 

HAVAriA (.4'1 - A court martial 
Friday sentenced 17 officers of 
Cuba's armed rtlrces to from one 
to six years in prison for rebellion 
against President Fulgencio Batis
ta 's government. There were hints 
that they had wanted U.S. backing. 

INTULOCKINO 

DIAMOND IINOS 

THE BEST 
" 

AND GETTING TH E MOST 
FOR YOUR MONEY I 

I. FUlKS 
J 

, 

YES, THA1"S HERKYI Or at I ... t It will be H.rtey the Hawk when the ATO', flNt a"en. In the Hom.
coming parad •. Bob Maxon, Al, EI Paso, Tn., Doug Chalman, Al, Dubuque, Id SpMr, A4, Marshall
t_n, and Jack Hammond, .43, D •• Moine., 11ft the fr JlMwork for H.rtey', head In .. polltion on the flat· 
beel semi·trail.r truck that will provide motive pow.r for their float. 

Ten were air force pilots. The 
others were lrom the army and 
navy. All were accused of revolu
tionary activity in the Havana 
area In the last six weeks. 

The prosecution charged they 
plotted an uprising here coincident 
with the abortive revolt bY' navy , 
enlisted men at Cienluegos Sept. 51 
and sought aid thr~ugh the U.S. 

220 E. Wa,h .... oton 
Y Ottr Jeweler 

For Ooer 50 Years 

Come in and meet-Gos
sard's Cigure stylist -
Mrs. Verda Green from 
Chicago. She'll be here 
all day today (Saturday) 
to show you the type oC 
bra and girdle that will 
do the most for you. 

Will Appoint Amana Trip 
Fifth Student F S d I 

To SPI Board or tu ents l

, 

Mrs. Green knows just 
what foundations are 
best for the new clothes 
line. Come in at your 
can venience . . . there 
is no charge for this ser· 
vice. li you desire, she 
will personally lit you. 

FIRST IN FASHION 
116 E. Washington 

One of 10 applicants will be se
lected today to fill the vacant stu· 
dent post on the Board or Trustees, 
Student Publications, Inc., the gov
erning body tor The Daily Iowan 
and the Hawkeye yearbook. 

David Fitzsimmons, A3, Boone, 
Informal chairman for the four stu· 
dent members now on the board, 
laid the choice wiIl be made among 
the following students: 

Phillip Burks, A4, Clarinda; Tom 
McKay, L3, Dubuque; Dave Hart
quist, A4, Des MOines; Sandra Lau· 
ger, A2, Emmet burg; Howard Ab· 
rahams, N3, CJi[[sidc Park, N. J.; 
Cheryl Jennisch, A3, Decorah; Ed 
Mezvinsky, A2, Ames; Frieda La· 
cina, A2, Iowa City; Paul Jess, M, 
Iowa City; and Bob Stark, A3, Mar· 
ion. 

The decision or the student board 
members will not be final. It must 
be passed on by the board as a 
wbole at its meeting Wednesday 
and then, if approval is given, for
mal appointments will be made by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Fitzsimmons said the name of 
the applicant selected by the stu· 
dents will be announced Wednes· 
day. 

The board called for applications 
Cor the vacant post aUer Arthur 
Douglas, Cresco, the fiftb student 
member, failed to return to SUI 
this fall. Douglas is employed by 
U.S. News and World Report in 
Washington, D. C. 

35th Annual Dolphin Show 
at 

The Field House Swimming Pool 

Thursday, Oct. 17 -8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct.18-8:3Q p.m. ' 

Saturday, Oct. 19-,7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
~--_- liTHE ULTRAPHYSICAL YEAR"----. 

F •• turlq :'~ 

The Dolphin Space Ship XDR-35 
TRAMPOLINE. DIVING. COMEDY • TR~PEZE • FIRE DIVE 

Tickets on Sa Ie at 
Whetstone's Drug Store 

and Athletic Dept. Ticket OHice 

Reserved Seats $1.25 & $1 • Gen. Admission $1 
• &ax I.el •••• In Inola ••• 

From Abroad ~/ 
A trip to the Amana Colonies his 

morning will conclude the for 81 
welcoming and orientation pro
gram of 75 foreign students, who 
are new not only to the SUI cam· 
pus but also to the United Stales. 

The trip to the Amanas wuP be 
sponsored by the University Club. 

The foreign students will tour the 
colonies and then have dinne~J 8\ 
one or the Amana Inns . i. 

Other parts of the foreign "tu. 
dents' orientation to SUI have ;n. 
eluded a football seminar; welCil:lllG 
parties; and dinner in the horne. 
oC University Club membe~lI. ' 

All of these actiyitles III", ," or
«anlzed by the International Cepte. 
which is headquarters (or Corpi", 
students while at SUI. L 

" 'The Rivalry' Scheduled 
For Coe Auditorium 

"The Rivalry," a Paul Gregory 
production starring RaYq\ond Mas
sey, Agnes Moorehe~d and Martin 
Gabel, will be presented on the Coe 
College Auditorium Series Friday, 
Nov. 1. 

From a play by Norman Corwin, 
well-known radio, television and 
flIm writer, "The Rivalry" felltures 
Massey as Abraham Lincoln, Miss 
Moorehead as Adele Douglas, and 
Gabel as Stephen Douglas, Lin· 
coIn's rival for the presidency. The 
play is built upon the famous Lin· 
coin-Douglas debates that occurred 
during Lincoln's first candidacy. 

Tickets will go on sale at the Coe 
Business Office and Armstrong's 
Monday, Oct. 21. The Gregory pro
duction is schedul\ld for a Broad· 
way opening In January. 

Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Slager 6f 
Iowa City announce the engallt! 
ment of their· daughter, Carolyn 
Kay, to Dr. W. P . Klein, 80lt of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klein of 
Boulder, Colo. 

Miss Slager received ber B.A, at 
SUI and is now teaching at Lincoln 
School in Iowa City. Sbe iJ a!fili
ated with Alpha Chi Omega social 
sorority. 

Dr. Klein is a lieutenant ill the 
u.s. Navy and Is stationed at Mare 
Island Naval Shipyard in VaUejo, 
Calif. He is a graduate of the SUI 
College of Dentistry. Dr. Klein is 
affiliated with Delta Tau Delta 
social fraternity 'and Delta Sigma 
Delta professional fraternity. 

The ~rrlage will take place 
Dec. 29, at the Congrt'~tion~l 

.... @...,..., ~t ~~~~~~~""';';~~---'t'"---r-:I . __ ~.....,... ______ ~~ ......... I Church In (owa Citr· 
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GRADUATING ENGINEERS 
, q 

"~r wide open opportunities and int.riguing proiects :~ith a sound, expand-
ing company ... Emerson Electric is the right spot for tbe yourig engineer/' '; 

"Compared to some companies in aviQnics and electronics 
worlc, Emerson Electric is considered a medium size company 
... and this, in my opinion, has tremendous advantages. At Emer
son 'the individual's personal creative contribution is definitely of 
measurable importance to the company and is recognjzed as such. 
Consequently, his opportunities for advancement . are much 
grelter here. 

"Furthermore, Emerson is a growth company. RIGHT OW 
we are in the midst of the most ambitious expansion program in 
the Company's history. It's a soundly c.'Onceived program, based on 
long-range avionics and electronics projects, plus stable commer
cial production. This means the young engineer who joins our 
telm at this stage will have wide open opportunities. His career 
won't be blocked by the discouraging constriction at middle and 
top levels so characteristic of companies which have already 
reached full growth. 

U And for intriguing, man-sized jobs, at Emerson we don't 
talce a back seat to anyone ... the magnitude, scope and variety 
of projects is right up there with many of the biggest in industry." 

There you have Assistant Chief Metbods Engineer Ed John
son's view of career possibilities at Emerson E lectric. The ink on 
Ed's M.E. degree was barely dry when he started with us. Oppor. 
tunity has been an important factor in his success story, and after 

ENGINEERS ... 

ttl 

just six years with the cdmpany it isn't complete by any means. 
Ed's first Emerson 1§b was in the production deparbnent at 

an administrative assistanJ. From there he moved to a shop fore
man. In his own words .. 1< "I wouldn't trade the experience gained 
there for anything. It's lthe most valuable in the world to me 
today." Next, to tool p,,")ect engineer, then on to senior man in 
this same division . In ~is present position as Assistant Chief 
Methods Engineer, Eq 'has responsibility for tooling the entire 
Emerson plant. J 

]n brief, here is a h~ample of Emerson's diversification of 
projects: the Commercial Division, established in 1890, ranks 
among the world's leaders in fractional horsepower motors and 
fans, and includes air conditioners, heaters, power saws and arc 
welders . Tbe Electronics and Avionics Division has been a leader 
nationally sinc."e 1940 in deSign, development and manufacture of 
the very latest fire control systems (for example, the supersonic 
B-58 Hustler bomber), p!issiles and roclcets (the Honest John, 
Little John and others), microwave antennas, supersonic airframe. 
like the F-lOl Voodoo and mortar locators. 

Find out how'you can get in on the ground floor of this fast 
growiJ;lg\ medium size company. Meet Emerson's engineerl}i, 
representativeJ and talk it over with them. If it's impossible to 
make a date, be sure to write to A. L. Deplce for full details. 

Interviews on, Campus •.•• 
Sign up for your interview with the Engineering Placement Office. Do it today! 

t 

EME~SON 
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BEHIND THE 

Sporb 
::be:Jt 

By 
AI.n Hoallin. , 

With the Big Ten Cootball season 
..... inging into full motion today, 

lan m the ~idwe t will be able 

Liska Picks 
.1 

Hawkeyes by 
20 Points 

By JERRY LISKA 

to sit back and watch one oC the CHICAGO "" - Michigan State. 
bigge t dogfights (or the Western an established favorite, and Wis· 
Conference title ever seen. , consin, a surprising dark horse 

Only two conference games have prospect, rolJ into tough opposition I 
been played 0 far. Michigan in today's first (uJl round of Big 
Stnte's pow rhouse walloped Indi. Ten football games. 
ana, 54'(), and Minnesota edged Michigan State's Spartans, sec. 
Purdue, 2H7. ond ranked in the AP's national 

AU Big Ten teams will see coo. poll, collides with sixth'rated 
ference action today in a slate Michigan in a red·hot conference 
w\lich sends Michigan State to battle which will be watched by a 
MIchigan, Minnesota to Northwest· capacity 101,000 at Ann Arbor. 

Hawks' Title 
On Line Today , 
At Indiana 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Vic Jones, has carr.cd the brunt of 
the Hoosiers' offense. He's carried 
~ times for 92 yards, an average 
of 3.8. The Hoosiers will be without 
tail back Willie Jones, who reinjur
ed his knee against Notre Dame. 
Willie was one of the bright spots 
against the Irish. 

.~ ;-(.. 

~ Air Force 
~ay Try 
For Big Time 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The Air 
Force Academy, in only its third 
season, was pictured Friday as all 
set to Oy into bigtime football com· 
petition. 

''I've made up my mind," said 
Col. George Simler, the new Acad· 
emy's athletic director. "We're go· 
ing to go right ahead." 

Call for Freshmen 

Basketball Candiclates 

All candidates for freshm,n 
basketball should report to the 
North Gymnasium in the Fiel. 
ho:!1t at 3:4S p.m. Monday, Oct. 
14. 

PICTURE YOUR 

FUTURE 
IN THIS 

GROWING COMPANY 
1m It... ItO m. IHI ttU un 1'14 'PSI '"' -.. 
• V • rn, lllinois at Ohio State, Wiscon. Michigan State is favored by one 

sin to Purdue, an~ our Iowa Hawk· toucHdown. 
cy s to Indiana. ( Wisconsin's Badgers, run.away 

Leading the Iowa offense is Quar· 
terback Randy Duncan, who's been 
quite impressive in Iowa's first 
two games. Duncan has completed 
12 of 16 passes for a sensational 
percentage of .750. His 12 comple
tions have netted 306 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

~;: ~ , ., 
, (AP lI'lrepJa.to) 

That means, unltas Simler is 
ov.rrvled by higher authority, the 
Falcon. will feci Iowa, Stanford, 
Tulane _nd Colorado among Its 
10 opponentl next fall. • I II 
Several weeks ago Simler said 

L 
I- / 

or the five teams rated as the victors over .Marquette and West 
big power in the Big Ten this Virginia, make their Big Ten de· 
s son, only Michigan State and but against a winless, but tough 

There's That Man Again! 
, .. 

the Academy's performances ~ 
against Occjdental and Detroit • II 

would help determine how quic~ly 
/ AU 

l\Iichignn will meet today. The Purdue club at La Fayette, Ind. Iowa's lead ng ground gainer is 
other three powers, Minnesota, This game is rated a tossup. halfback Bill Happel, who has 
Ohio State and Iowa, meet teams OTHER CONTESTS In the first picked up 115 yards in 23 attempts 
pick ~ battle it out. f~r, th~ top full league session of the season in. for a S.yard aVerage. Close behind 
places 10 the second diVISion. elude DIinois at Ohio State Min- .Tom McDonald Happel is sophomore Ray Jauch, 

TODAY'S BATTLES, except for nesota at Northwestern and Iowa who has gained 106 yards in 16 
Hoo 'e Q (I terb ck carries lor an average of 6.3 yards 

th ' Spartan·Wolverine tussle at at Indl4na. It will be the first con. S1 r u r a a carry. 
Ann Arbor, probably won' t settle ference start for Ohio State, mi· Captain Jim Gibbons leads Iowa 
much in the Big Ten race. That is, nois, No~thwestern and Iowa. Min· Flu-HI.t Ir.lsh pass receivers. Gibbons has cAught 
if none of the underdogs pull up· nesota squeaked past Purdue, 21- seven passes for 171 yards and one 
cts, quite possible in the Big Ten. 17, last Saturday and Indiana was touchdown. 
The winner of the Michigan- pounded by Michigan State, 54'(), Iowa's Qpening lineup will prob· 

1iehigan State game, always one two weeks ago. R d f ably be the same that opened the 
of the biggest of the year in the Like chi~an State, Michigan's ea y 0, r season against Utah State. Only 
Big Ten, will probably draw the Wolveri are unbeaten in two exceptions may find Don Norton 

• I. 

A PICTURE OF MILWAUKEE Bravel pitcher Lou Burdette g .... t. 
CaMY Stengel as the New York manager tighten. hll tie .... or. _ 
mirror at Yank .. Stadium. Burdette w_. the stu of the World Jeri .. 
(as if you didn't know by now) al he pitched the Brav .. to the world 
championship Thursday. Stengel paid • final villt to the stadium 
before dep.ning until next year, 

'Bush' Series "Over, 
But Memory tingers 

favorite's role in the 1957 race. starts. he Wolverines defeateB replacing Bob Prescott at end, and 
The Spartans have knocked Michi· Souther California, .16·6, and Army Today Geno Scssi getting the call over M~WAUKEE IA'l-The hand· NEW YORK 1.fI- "Bushvllle" on 
gan oue of the Rose Bowl with wins Georgia, 26-0. MSU's other trio Bill Gravel at halfback. writ' g is on the wall for all base· the Subway took the World Series 
the la t two years. "mph w over California, 19.()1 The other starters are Gibbons ball 0 see, defeat of the New York Yankees 

The tean: t? lose will face t~e This { res to be a crisp battle PHILADELPHIA IA'! _ Notre at end, Alex Karras and Dick In unmistakable language it calmly. BU,siness went on as usllal 

the fly boys dared to take on a 
topflight schedule. 

Subbing for flu·ridden Florida, 
the Academy had been rocked by 
UCLA in its opener, 47.(). Then the 
Falcons trounced Occidental, 40-6, 
and beat Detroit, 19·12. 

That was enough for Simler. 
Siml.r still need. approval 

from M-i. Gen. J_mes E. Briggs, 
Academy's luperintendent, but 
exprlSMd confidence the general 
would agree. 
Games with Iowa, Stanford, Tu· 

lane and Colorado have been tenta· 
lively booked for 1958, Simler said. 

Craft Retained 
As Head of A's 

tolk of wlOnlng the .rest of Its of two st, hard.charging lines, . I Klein at tackles, Frank Bloom· say a new baseball dynasty is 
gumcs, a tough feat m the Big rree.w~ing backs and sharp. Dame brushed up on maneuvers ~n Quist aod Bob Commlngs at guard, abroad in the land bearing the Friday. ~obody hung Casey Sten· KANSAS CITY (All H . C rt 
T('n. Of course. , this Cate faces shootln.r-'\'\Dssers' . Michl'gan State's a secret practice session near thelr and Mac Lewis, who missed the name of the Milwaukee Braves, gel in effigy. - arry . ra 

II .,.. • U h S be . " " . won a full year contract Frtday 
Mmnesotll, OhiO State and Iowa, depth may prove the deciding fac. suburban retreat Friday, while Ar. . ta tate game CJluse of the newly crowned champions of the The .Sovlet moon had page one , as manager of the Kansas City Ath. 
should they be caught looking lor. my visited the scene of today's first flu but played almost the entire world. all to Itself. Portable TV sets went letics, mainly becausc his club 
ohead to future games today. Michi@an has two fine passers football game between these bitter ~:~:r against Washington State, atl .Baseball men, lhose , associated back hom~. It w,as j~st another played almost .500 ball after he 

* * * in seasoned Jim Van Pelt and soph rivals in 10 years. • I the b kf' ld 't '1\ be D • With the Braves and theIr ,NaU?nal sunny busm.e~Ii, Fn?ay 
10 ,october. took over last Aug. 6. 

Sta N--L.'- h'l uSU' t .,. . n ac Ie ,1 w~ un League opponents, recognIzed It. A fellow riding l(1to town on a C f h be f I THE '57 SCHEDULE will prob· n uaAlll, w 1 e... s quar er· The Flghtmg Irish, a 6,polDt un. can at quarterback, MIke Hagler " . . . ra t, 42, as en a ami iar 
ably have a lot to do with the out· baek Jim Ninowski, has com· derdog in this battle of unbeaten. and either Gravel or Sessi at the . ~~en .they WID the chan:~lOn. con:mllter tram hea,rd the same re- face here through the past 15 years. 
come of the year's torrid race. pleted 15 ~f .20 tosses lor 22S' yards untied teams, landed ot Intcrnation. halfbacks, and John Nocera at shIp; said owner Lou Perml of rram over and over. When he succeeded Lou Boudreau 

Should Michigan State beat and 3 T,.D s ID two games. I al Airport shortly after noon arid fullback. ~!le Bra~eli some months back, "Great thing (or baseball ... the Impression was left that Craft 
Michigan todoy, they definitely Wa!t Kowalczyk and . Blan~he I went immediately to overnight Going into today's game, Iow.a They w!!l go 00 {or a few years They deserved it , . ' . It's nOt good would get a full year at the helm 
must be considered as the team Martin lead. the Spartan running quarters at a suburban motel. has won {our straight Irom the to come. for anybody , to win an the tin\e if the Athletics perked up. 
with the best chance. After today, attack, Martm ~veraging almost , 6 Coaoh Terry Brennan brought S9 Hoosiers, the longest c~rrent. win· "The e Is no reason why we ... ~hose faos ell~netJ It .. , What At the time the A's were in last 
the Spartans play only one oE the yards per try In 22 carries. BIg players for the game which is ex. ning streak of any serIes With a should not kecp winning for the a man that Lou Burdette," ' place and in ft.e midst of a losing 
other powers in their remaining guns in the Wolverine ground at· pected to draw upwards of 100,000 Big Ten team. next fi e years," said John Quinn, Burdette captivated New York s~rea~. Craft I~d his team to 23 
{our conference games. That team tacks are fullback Johnny Herrn· fans to cavernous MuniCipal Stadi. the clu 's general manager and as just as he charmed mlIlions o[ TV vIctories as agamst 27 losses and 
is Minnesota and the game wiII be stein and Jim Pace, fleet tailback. TEl k suca the architect of their future. fans. The fun loving '[elIow from the A's finished seventh. 
played at East Lansing. WISCONSIN'S Badgers rolled un urn. WO ar s Spar FRANK LANE, general manager Nitro, W. Va. (he now lives in Sar· 

The Spartans will also meet Pur· 105 points in routing MarqUett~ BRkENNAN TOLD reporters a of the st. Louis Cardinals, put it asota, Fla.> probably wUl spend 
due and Illinois, both at home, and ., . wor out on a field adjacent to the Pitt Steelers 
Wi eonsin on the road. Thus, to. and West ~lrglD1a,. more pomts motel was "to check on the things this way: half the winter commuting to New 
day's game looms even bigger, for than they did In mne gaJ?es ~Il ' we expect to use against Army. As PITTSBURGH I.fI _ If there's "'tbi was the year to beat the York {or TV appearances and pro· 

No Cheese Champ, 
Says French Pug 

the Spartans will ,have a big jump la~t season. ,However, WlsconslD you know, we had an epidemic of new liCe in the patched.up Pitts- BraVes Next year I'm afraid fitable endorsements. 

On the rest of th leag WIll start five. sophomores, at flu that affected 25 of our boys, in· burgh Steelers, eredl't a coupl" of they:ll be unstoppable ." As the years go past they will ' NEW YORK IA'I-"I'm no cheese 
e ue. Ie. ast, and Its high.geared. atta.ek cludl'ng half of the f' sl st ' g We" h . THE OTHER co-favorite, along IS expected to meet stIff resist. ," Ir nn. " guys named Earl, namely. quar- The son baseball men believe remember 1957 in baseball as the campion and Macias will find 

haven t wo k d ch all k b k lhe" B ... os have s pI t d the 'year of the ,I Burdette Serl'es" J'ust that out soon enough," sal' A AI· 
with Michigan State, is Minnesota's ance Crom a rugged and willing r e mu wee . ter ac Earl Morrall and Earl "" up an e u 

G Id G h h G h The youthf I Not D co ch "Jug" Girard . DOdgert 85 the class of the Na· as they called It the "Christy Math· Ilhbnse Halimi, France's claimant 
o en op ers. T e op ers Purdue line. The Boiler)'Tlakers . u re a,m, e a II'onal eague are t,"ofQld'. e I " ·n 1905 h M tt to the dl'sputed world bantam 

probably lIave their best team pusheq Minnesota all over the said that his boys were not fully The combination is the No. 1 of· ~ , wson ser es 1 , W en a y . 
since their National Champions of field, but were edged 2J.l7. recovered" but that there were no fensive punch of Coach Buddy It is 'a young club-the team on shut out the Philadelphia A's three weight championship, 
1940. IUI'nol' ~ )'s hopl'ng to surprl'se Ohl'o new cases an"d that "we.'re hoping Parker's revamped Steelers. Be· the fielp in the World Series finale times. It was 52 years before an- TI heh dark·hairt:d little (ellow 

~ f h b t th th' t d { . ~ th Y k d other man was to throw as many sa d e could hardly wait to get 
However, they face the roughest State as I't dl'd dhen t.he famed or t e est. He confIrmed that ween em ey ve accoun e or agams e an ees averalle . t th 

30 f th t ' .. I d f as two shutouts in one series. 1lI 0 e ring Nov. 6 with Mexico's 
schedule of any of the Big Ten J. C. Cilroline wa. a sophomor", speedy haHback. Aubrey Lewis had 0 e eam s 40 pomts ill two on y 4 years-an its arm sys· 

.. t d h be f I games te ' f tl t I bl "Three wins In one series. The Ra.ul (Raton) Macias to prove his teams. For the first time in the but Coluih Ray Eliot still is hunting ~o. rna e t e trip cause 0 ~ eg . m IS one 0 1e mos va ua e 
histllry of the Big Ten, a team a full.tl#le 1IUni quarterback. The mJury, and that Capt. Ed Sullivan, GIrard, a 10·year veteran in and P~duClive io the game tOday. last time anybody did that was PO!ft. AI' , .,. 
will play eight conference games. Buckeyes rate a one.touchdown a center, would suit up but not the National Football League, has The. stem, in fact , rivals any of Matty," said the cop on the comer. n gerla~ natJVe, ~ahml said 
The Gophers will pass up only choice in this Columbus, Ohio, play. scored [our touchdowns-two in recent ears. 'Fhen there's always He was wrong, of course, (or his he had read ID t,he M~xlcan ne~s· 
Ohio State. meeting which will be televised Ever true to the coaches " union," each game-all on passes from Perini ' bankroll, unfolded and memory confused shutouts with vic. ~apers that Macl~s h,~d called hIm 
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Looking for a solid, satisfying J. 
career with a vigorous com'l 
pany in a growing industry? 

American Air Filter Company, 

Louisville, Kentucky-world's r 
largest manufacturer of air 
filters, dust control and heat, 

ing and ventilating equipment 

-needs graduate engineers to 

fill responsible jobs in sales, 

e{lgineering and prod\lction in 
its 125 field offices and rune 
manufacturing plants located 

in six cities. 

In July of 1958, AAF will , 
inaugurate its next five·month 

technical training course for it 
select group of engineering 

and commerce graduates. This 
full·time program combines 
classroom work, under the di. 

rection of competent instruc· 
tors, with field trips to both 
company plants and large in· 
dustrial users of AAF products. 

A representative of Ameri· 
can Air Filter will visit the 
campus to interview interested 

seniors on 

OCTOBER 16 
Make an appointment, now, 

through your Placement Office, / 

American Air Filter 
Company, Inc. 

Louisville, Kentucky 

8&lV 
the radar·like arm of Morrall. ready to buy what hl's farms torles. It was the fl'rst time a a cheese champIOn. 

I doubt seriously if any team in region . Each team had a 1·1 Brennan declined to venture a pre· ------------'-''--'-U t Id th h thO j The other Morrall touchdown pass don't produce pitcher had three in a seriell since 
1e coun ry cou go roug IS non-conlerence record. dict on on the outcome, saying "you was to end Ray Mathems. THE BRAVES' rell'ed-wl'th suc. H h C 

schedule without defeat. Even Me just can' t predict anything in ioot· M II bt I d f th S arry Bree een 0 the 1946 St. Lou· 
loss wOli~ldh rem

t 
aiSon ad tre!1len

th
dou

l
s IOWA-:: d f *d' *h . ball. Fra~~r:c~ °4ge~~,e O~~ym s:vera~ ~~~~r:~tol~eS~ip?,~:it~het cafai;~ is Cardinals. .But there were six 

accomp s men. , esplte e r ft' e en mg campion COACH EARL IRed) Blaik herd. d bee the I l'ft I' I 3-time winners before Burdette did 
Ci~e team, I doubt if the .Gophers HawkeYiI are pic~ed by 2~ points ed his Army squad to the S~dium S~!!B 32 o~:ss compC;:~~:s j~ e;7 ~;;~m(ln~ur~~~u~~~ ~fte~an~n~~~~ it. 
wUl be able to handle their sched· ?ver btHleted I.ndlana. Mmnesota for a walk about the playing area. attempts for 404 yards and five was injured. And they relied on Up at Yankee Stadium they were 
ulc. " IS rated... 10 POints be~ter than He delivered a pep talk and then touchdowns it durtng the World Series when busy converting the baseball field 
MIC~IGAN must Win tod~y if ~orthw!l4tern, although I~ was be· held court with newsmen declaring' FeUx 'Mantilla r.eplaced the in. into a football stadium for the New 

they figure to make the triP to 109 held' to a scoreless tie by the that his team was Cit and ready (or jured Red Schoendienst at second, York Giants who open their home 

~~ t~~S:nl:~:~~ ~~epl:o~~r~~~; :d~:~~::to~:~ t~~I~o!"~~~ actio~ . . Logai1 Gets Nod Frank Torre handled !irst base for season a week from Sunday 

of lhe other "powers." Besides In other games, there may be Blalk, who~ army·coached tea~s Over Joe M,'cell,' a none·too·strong Joe Adcock and 
Michigan State today, Michigan some surprises. stand 2-3·2 With Notre Dame, saId Bob Hazle, The Hurricane, played 
plays at Minnesota and entertains Top.rated Oklahoma, who smoth. his bo~s had. pleasantly s.urprised right. field. Mantilla, Torre and 
Iowa and Ohio State. ered Pitt and Iowl!' State In their him WIth their rather easdy lash· DETROIT III-Isaac Logart, a Hazle nre graduates of the Braves' 

Should Michigan win today, lirst two starts, generally are reo ioned victories over Nebraska and Cuban fancy dan with lightning In minqr ,league incubator, 
they could lose one of their other garded as too slrong, too swift and Penn State. both fists , gave Joe Micelli a thor· Manager Fred Maney, who wiII 
gllmes and still have an advantage too well-coached Cor their oppon. Army has its heaviest squad in ough beating Friday night, taking be rewarded with a new contract 
over the other Big Ten teams, as ents. But there's just an outside years, averaging 207 pounds in the a unanimous decision in their 10· and a ' raise any day now, is ex· 
they play sevcn conference games po8llibilily that the combination of line and about 190 in the backfield. round welterweight bout at Oly- pectf)d to go along anotl1er year 
while Michigan State, Iowa and Clu a_ Texas could stop Okla· Notre Dame as a 201 pound line pia Stadium. with much of the same player 
Ohio State play only six games. homa tit Dallas. fronting backs averaging 185. There were no knockdowns in cast thot won thc championship. 

OHIO STATE, which plays seven Texas A&M (No.3) meets the contest that was nationaIly 
The game kickoff at 1 p.m., televised and bro dca t b t th • SPARTAN MARK conference games also, I. also in Houstoll a low-scoring but tough as, u e 

11 I'ol)d situaiton as they don't meet team that has been beaten by (EST) will be the NCAA's eastern 28-year-old Micelli was close to go· Michigan State set a Big Ten 

The Men's'Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E, College 
Minnesota or Michigan State. They Baylor, and Duke tackles unbeaten regional telecast of the week. Ing down on at least half a dozen record in 1956 by intercepting 13 

hit th d r1. occasiens. ~~as~s~cs~jn~S~iX~c~on~f~er~e~n~ce~g~a~m~e~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ave .on y ,wo gam~s 01) e roa , Rice, w ch may be stronger than C II f V' The slim erowd applauded the 
at WIsconSIn and Michigan. its eu nt No. 15 rating shows. a or arllty 

The Buckeyes could go ealily ,. courageous New Yorker ' at the 
into the iast two games of the , Basketball Candidate. finish. 

ason undefeated in the Big Ten. u ge n y rown score It 46· Year, , played three of its last J dAd B d . 
The last two games, at home four I I at borne. All varsity NailetINll tMtlI. 41, Judge AI Goodman 47-43. a"~ 
a~ainst Iowa and at Michigan, lIU1y Still, the . Hawkeyes play the dat ...... vld nile" to tt. IYIn- Referee Lou Handler 47-39, all in 
decide the Buckeyes' finiBhiDJ ball they are capable of playing, naaium in the fIelclhouM at 3:45 Logart's favor. The Associated 
position in the Big Ten. they could repeat as champions. p,m_ on Tuesday, Oct. 15. Press had Loearl winning 49-36. 

ANY OF THE OTHER rive Big ~;;;;;:;: __ iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiii_";i;;;;;iiiiiiii~ * * * Ten teams could surpriJe every· 
IOWA'S DEFENDING champs one, as Iowa did last season, and 

cannot be counted Ollt. either. The walk away with the t1Ue. Each 
Hawkeyes, however, face a much team is de/lnltely cllpable of knock. 
topgher schedule this year than ing off any other opponent on a 
last. Playing only two o( Its six given Saturday. 
conference games at home is a dis· However, it is doubUul if any of 
tinct disadvantage. them ' have enough manpower to 

The Hawkeyes must play at 'In. meet the tough Big Ten schedule. 
diana today, as well as at North- Your guess It as good .8' mine 
western, Michigan and OIdo state, wbo'll be OR top Hov, 23 when the 
while entertaining only Wlaconstn BJI Ten wiDds up plll7, but you can 
and Minnesota. Iowa plays only one bet your bottom dollar the Big Ten 
of its last five games at home - will produce some Jreat football in 
which makes it doubly tOUCh. Last the co. aeven SatunJays: 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

• 
from '_non', Drug 

315 Ee Market 

, 

HAWKEYE FANS, SEE All THE ACTION 
14 

AND THRILLS Of THE 

FO~TBALL GAME, SAT., peT. ~2th, 1:15 p.m. 

~'livell on Big Screen 
Closed Circuit ,Television 

Iowa . field .House AT 

THE 

All Seats Reserved At $2.00 .;:~ 
U • fl··· .. •• $1 00··" . h ID C cis nlv. 0 owaT" __ ~ "Twa Wit . ar 

, Good Seats Stili Available, ht nc!lc. Nowl . ., 

.. 
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Jerry J . Jenkinson, 01. Des I 
,Moines, was appointed Cadet Com· 

mander of the SUI Army and Air I 
Force ROTC Cadet Corps for the 
first semester. 

The appointment was madp by 
Colonel Charles G. Kirk, Professdr 
of Air Sciences at SUI. • 

Other appointments made by Col. II 

onel Kirk for the first semester in
clude Buster M. Kurihara, Corps 
Adjutant; Rodney A. Anderson, M' I 
Des Moines, Wing Commander; 
Stephen A. Showers, C4, Waterloo, 
Wing Inspector General ; Hugh C. 
McMahon, 01, Des Moines, Wing 
Adjutant ; Phillip A. Schoor, A4 , 
Clinton, Wing Deputy lor Person
nel; J ames R. Joy, M , Perry, 
Wing Information Service.; Thomas I 
L. Irwin, M, Eldora, Wmg Plans 
and Training ; Robert C. Branden· 
burg, C4, Waterloo. Wing Deputy 
for Material. 

J. J_ Jenkinson 
• Cadet Commander 

VA~5IJY NOW! I (.,;10"·]t 
Adml slon Thl, AUrartlo" 

I 
NOWI Over the W.,ktndl • 

Matinee Eve . I;:, F!t 'nda y 
(jOe • 7ric 

KiddIe. - 2Uc - An ytime NAUGHTIEST 

BURl' LA1 MSI1R 
. KIRK DOUGLAS· I 

. NICE 
FILM OF THE 

YEAR ... 

•• 
.. HAL WALLIS' ADULT 

FILM 
FARE GUiiFiGBT ttl ATTIE • 

1st Iowa City 

Showing o. K. IIUJUIIlI 

SHOWS-
1 :~O 
3:35 
5:35 
7:40 
9:40 

Last Futvre 
'):~~ 

SHOWS AT 
1 :SO-':OO 

6:30.H :M p .m . 
"Las' Feature" 

U: l l'i g.m • .. 

'-

~. 

\N8IlH 
! "".1., IUUINI CAIOl .04 CHUllS lor .. 

HELEN MORGAN • 
her songs -her sins. 
Helen Morgan , . 
sat on a plano-

and no star 
ever climbed 

nigher. 
Helen Morgan 

fell in love
and no woman 

ever fell 
lower! 

story 
real-life behind the gUtter 
of the girl they called 

the Goddess of the Jazz Age! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON -"NICE MEETIHG YOU" 

Complete New Show 

• SUNDAY • 
- ENDS WEDNESDAY-

----I #I il i1' §II it .:..... 
• LAST TIMES TO-DAY • 

"3-10 TO YUMA" ' . L1NN '00 0 • VAN HUliN 

.JJappening~ 
'-__ Tuesday _--,-_. 

There will be an ROTC Wing and 
Group staff meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in tl1e Cadet staff room at 
tl1e Armory. All juniors will drill at 
7: 15 p.m. Squadron commanders 
will have charge. 

An organizational meeting for tl1e 
Junior Panheltenic Council will be 
held Monday in the Office or Stu
dent Affairs conference room. The 
council ,~ composed of the presi· 
dents of pledge classes from the 13 
social sororities at SUI. Nancy 
Chesterman, A4, Sioux City. will be 
the advisor for the council. 
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Competition is open lor students PINNED Alpha. , rna Nu: DePauw University, Green· 
desiring scholarships to study duro Margie Wickard, A4, Des Moines, Betty Wilson, Minnea~lis, M~n.-i castle, Ind . , 
ing the academic year beginning Delta Delta Delta, 10 Robert Bail· to Stanle~ Doerr, A3 , Edma, Mmn., E.NGAGED . 

. . e A3 Des Moines Phi Kappa Psi Delta Chi. Golde Waldmger, A3, Des Momes, 
March, 1958, at the National UOI· y" , . Sue Anderson, D2, New Hantp. Sigma Delta Tau, to Wayne Siein. 
versity in Mexico City, Mexico. I Sue Gibson, A2, Os~eola: ~appa ton, 10 Robert Schabacker, A3, berg, A4, Miami , Fla., Alpha Epsi. 

This was announced by Kenneth Kappa ~amma. to 1'!m Slckmg~r, Rocklord, III., Delta Chi. Ion Pi. 
Holland. president ol the Institute AI , Darien, Conn., Phi Kappa PSI. I Mary Littig, A3 , Mecbanicsville, Nancy Cbesterman , A4, Siou." 
01 [nternational Education Friday. Myrna Reynolds, Nl, Clear Lake, Alpha Delta Pi. to Don Beste, P3, City, Kapp~ Kappa Gamma, to 
Competition lor tl1ese awards will Pi Beta Phi: to Dave ~arnes, A2" Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Drake Uni- J ames Smith, 1\13, Sioux City, AI. 
~lose Nov. 1. Ventura, Ph ... Kappa PSI. versity. pha Kappa Kappa. 

The 'awards to cover mainten- Sandy Steffensen , D2, Clinton, CHAINED Sally Graham, M, Webster City, 
,nee plus tUition, will be 1,250 I Kappa Kappa _ Gamma, to TO~ ' Betty Busby, N3, Waterloo, Kap. ,Kappa Kappa Gam~a to Hank Ger· 
pesos ($100) to graduate students Shope, A2, Pnnceton, N . . J., Phi pa Kappa Gamma to Don MUilen' l ber. MI. Webster City, Alpha Kop· 
and 1,185 pesos <$194.1JJ) to junior Kappa Psi. berg A3 NewtQ1l Phi Gamma Del. pa Kappa. 
and senior students. Travel a~ in· Corky Tucker, A2, Wichita, Kan., la_' " Helene Peck, A4, Des M~i~es. 

dental expenses mUlil be paid by I Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Ed Dan- Lindsay McCormac, A2, Elm- Kappa Kappa Gam~a, to WdlLam 
the grantee. . leis, A2, Cedar Rapids. Sigma Al· hurst, Ill., Alpha Delta Pi. to Dave Halverson. Des l\1omes. 

Eligibility requirements for these pha Epsilon. Coppin, Tau Kappa Epsilon. Knox , Barbara Br~wn. N3, Waterloo. 
foreign study grants are U.S. citi· Carmen Neal, AI, Nevada, Iowa Galesburg, 1Il. • Alpha Delta PI, to Earl Boeck, A3, 
unship, kno.wledge 01 Span~h , State Teachers College. to Robert Pat Keefer, A4. Rochelle, m., AI. Waterloo. . 

' HOUSE PLEDGES ELECT good acaderruc record and good Thompson. A2, Roland, Pi Kappa pha Delta Pi, to Gary Owens, Sig. Barbara Ga~es, A4, ~umcy, 111 .• 
health. Preference is given to Alpha Delta PI, to Wilham Gerdes, 

Of£icers of tl1e Phi Delta Theta single graduate students under 35./ • E4, ~hi. Gamma Delt.a. University 
pledge class were announced Tues- Kalona Flew In When N B 0 of illmols 
day. Elected were : Dave O'Brien, II k Applications may be obtained by orweglans 0 h ' d CdR 
AI, Clinton, president ·, Terry Yag- Moe er To Spea writing to the Institute of Interna· Belle Plaine Flu Out G I I I . Bet McDonal, A~, e ar ap· 

er, AI. Spirit Lake, vice-president; IT C G New York City. . MARENGO!.fl-It looked lor a Shank, E3, Cedar RapIds. 
tional Education. 1 East 67th St., I German enera Ids, Alpha Qelta PI, .10 harlcs 

Da~ Lotts. A2. Ottawa, Ill. , social 0 ampus roup Further information is available time as il fiu had knocked out OSLO, Norway (,fI- Norwegians Sarah.Snell ,.A3, Cary, Ill.. Alpha 
chairman:. and Harry Patrou, Al~ I Prof. Leslie G. Moeller. director Crom Wallace Maner, foreign stu. Marengo High School's homecom- demonstrated .Friday against Delta ~I, to R,lchard Cass, Sumner. 
Webste r City, secretary·treasurer. of the School of Journalism, will dent adviser Room 111 University ing football game Friday-but tl1e the presence ol German Gen. Hans Marilyn Wrlg~t , N3, DeKal.b, TIl., 

-Doors Open 1: 15 P .M.-

lBi$,3'llJ 
NOW " ENDS 

MONDAY" 
2 SPECIAL HITSI 

It .~,~ 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

"RICH AND AMUSING ..... 

,,~ -Cue M 

speak on "The Obligations and Op· fla Il. ' , same disease rectified things_ Speidel, a former World War n Alpha Delta PI, to Don Gmgles. 
portunities of Lead rship" at the Belle Plaine High School can· gt'neral who now commands NATO A4, Onawa. Beta Theta Pl . 
opening of the Workshop lor the CORRECTION celed its date witl1 Marengo Fri· land forces in Central Europe. I 
presidents and vice-presidents of The Dally I_an incorr.ctly re. day night because of an outbreak Some in this country that sUf· GET A HORSE 
SUI student organizations at 10:30 ported Friday that Mark Ltv,n· ol fiu among the football squad. lered under Nazi wartime occu!lol' 
Saturday morning. sky, Al, On Moines, ""al choHn But flu also forced Williamsburg tion said they would never forgive 

The Workshop is a part 01 the All dlr.ctor of the Min SUI contest to cancel its game· witl1 Kalona. any German commander. '; 

LARAMIE, Wyo. - Laramie city 
sanitar ian Charles WalLon wonders 
now whether the automobile really 
has replaced the horse. During one 
24 hour period, Walton received 
rive complaints or horses running 

University Leadership Training com",,"". The ,tory should So Marengo had its homecoming Speidel was greeted with bqq$ 
'program sponsored by the SUI Stu- have nam.d Bill H,yman, Al, game after all-but with Kalona and catcalls on a visit Tuesday .. -&~ 
dent Council Saturday. Del Moi",,_ L.nnlky i, chair· instead of Belle Plaine as the op- Copenhagen. Denmark also ' \fd 

The program is for the leaders man' of the SUI Pageant Board. ponen\. suffered under Nazi occupation. ' . loose on Laramie streets. 

of campus organizations to help ~~~~~~~;;;';~~~::i~~~~~~~~~iiii~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~jiii~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ji~1 
them set up the methods for carry· 
ing out tl1e va r ious phases or their 
organizations. 

SCHOLARSHIP MEET 
Miss Helen Reich, as istant di· 

rector in tl1e Office of Student Af· 
lairs. will attend a Conference of 
Scholarship nod Financial Aid at 
the University or Michigan, Oct. 13· 
Oct. 15. 

Attending the conferer\ce will be 
representatives [rom Big 1Q schools 
plus other colIeges and universities. 

RAPI 
S.I. • 

"Boy ~Ieol. Olrl 1'<1110" 
Come On. Gel Wltb II I 

JIMMY SMITH & , 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY S·P-E·C-I-A·L 

STUDENT RATES 
ONLY 50" WITH 1.0. 

,. CARD 

Classified 
Advertising Rates ' 

Word Ad, 
f One Day ....... 8c a Word 

Two Days ., ...... lOe a Word 
I Three Days ... . .. 12c a Word 
/." Four D~ys .. . ... Hc a Word 
II Five Days .. .. ... . 15c a Word 
!I' Ten Days ......... 20e a Word 
II One Month .... , ... 3gc a Word 
t ) (Minimum Charlle SOc) 

I., Display Ad, 
One Insertion ........ . .......... . 

\ ~ $1.20 a Column Inch 
"Five Insertions a Month, 
" Each Insertion .... . ........ . 
r1, $1.00 a Column Inch 
};~n Insertions ~ ¥onth, 
,I' ". Eaeh Inserbon ............. , 

90c a Column Inch 

Rooms for Rent lost nnd Found Tickets Wanted 

ONE-HALF room lor nlen. 211 E. FOUNTAIN Pen ne.r Riverside p ork.

1 

WANTED 3 tickets to Wlscan In G.rYle. 
Church. Dial 2872. 10-17 7293. 10;1~ A t least 2 toeelher. Phone 3163 after 
_____ . ____ --- -- .> 5. Ask for Norm. 10-13 
MEN'S doub)e roOnl. cookln, prlvnuu. Work Wan fed lD' 

Show fl. ~3\) N. Clinton. Phone ~~~ 'a 
610- E. ' WASHING and Ironln,. DIal 8-1680

10
-
1
°\ Child Core 

,~ DOUBLE room {or r"nt _ 
Chureh. CHILD care In "'_y home. East side of 

------·---0- 2-& BOYS W.shln, and Ironln,. 8-00.1. town . 2064. ]0·16 
mCE ROOM - 8-2518. I - r 10.18 

CH ILD CARE In my home. Dial 9205. 
10·12 MALE Studenls. Dial 8-1680. 10-18 Iron ln, •. Ph. 8.5919. 

L-A-R-O-E-.I-n,-Ie-r-oo-m·-d-o-w-n-(o-w-n-. -,-r-:-8d'l Wanted child care. D-I-'1-34-IJ-.--II-'1 
Illte Iludent. Call 8·0143. 10·18 _ _ . ____ .,..-_-::-__ -:--:: 

Light hauUn,. rubbish . ROloelS. can 
6924. 11·1 

10·28 

CHILD CARE durin, loolb.1I 
DIal 3411. 

Apartm ent for Renl" 

6tnmf"s. 
11· 7 

Miscellaneous for Sale " ~AUNDRY _ 8-3&48. 
TOR RENT. phone 8-3202. one room 

Hot· Plate, lamp. iron, fancy work , MACIlINE or h.nd lau ndry. 7819. 10. 11 (urnlBhed apartment. Prlvnt. bath. 
d,·elSed doll •. 8·2518. 10-12 \ ________ ~--_:_:_- ' Two blocks (rom .ampu •. Sult.lble lor 

17 Inch. t able mOdel.- Traveler'l ~ WANTED LAUNDRIES. 21125. 10·1: one or two college STnduale boy •. $65 
per month wIth u.llltlel paid. 11·12 _

DIal 6538. Aft~~ p.m. 10-1'\ For Rent 
UNFURNISHED three room. nnd bath. 

Man', EnaUsh Bicycle; Wrlnaer Washer; Near alr.porl. $00.00 per month. Dial 
floor lamp. G'l23 aCter 5 p .m. 10-17 VERY d esirable duplex eQuJpped wllh 9881. 10.J2CE 

- --- ------ s tove and retrlgera tor ; separa te heat· ___________ _ 

, 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 . The'''OailY 16wan re.e,'ves 

COMPLETE beds; $49.so twin; $S14 .~O Ing unit.: private entrancel. Immedlllte I STUDIO Apartment. Avallable Nov. l. 
luJl. Alao Ilumber couches: var OUll ""..., .. 1011. Call 8681. 14-18 Phone 8. 3694 . 11·3 

type, and price. . P lekert Mattress Co. . ~ , " 
HI -way 8. West . 1\·8 - Ins'tr~ction l ONE Bedroom Duplex Unit FurnIshed. 

Phone 4741. 10-12 

LOvEL~shed apt.- Close In. $70.00 
the right to reject any ad. RACCOON COAT, ladles; medIum .I.e. ' 

Can Morltet &1164, OXford , la . 10-12 AmLlNES NEED YOU. Wanted- Se"-I Was A 97 lb. 
Weaklingl 

Didn't have II musclt to m' 
name. The lassie. caU,d m. 
'Skinny' . . . laughed when I 
sent away for Profelsor Sam· 
son's Course in Physical Cul
turf ••• but LOOK AT ME 
NOWI.,. I'M 

vertl.ln; copy. 
DIAL , 

41.91' 
, 

Autos for Sale 

11150 lwo-door Ford, SI6li.OO run. 1I00d. 
3111 Ext. 518 alter 1 P .M. ---. . 

1981 Ponllac. Good condItion. Best ocrer 
take It. Dial 8-3344. 10·24 -

IBM CHEVROLET Bel·Alr 2 door power 

per month . Phone 4397. 11·9 . -------- eral young men and women will ' be 
DENTISTRY Books: Freshm.n and I.elected Immediately for tr.l nlnl l o r 

Sophomore years. dllsectin, 1I0wns atlractlve. hlah-ularled po.lllon. " 
.nd kit. Pllooe 53G'1. 18-8 ho.teu".. r.servatlonlsta, communka. 

lIonll( •• tatlon .cent. Enjoy tree trave 
HOCK·EYE Lonn moved to 718 Ronald, (posael ' vacation., In. urance, etc, ShOll 

1 Help Warlted 
t 

St. Plenty OC everylhlnll . Phone low·cost tralnln, can qualify. MUlt H 
453S. 11·4 between 17·39. have hllh .ch oo l I 

p\oma and ple.,ln, personality. Includ 
HOT·PLATE. 13mI'. Iron, tancy work .• peclal tralnlnll In pe ... on.1 d.ve~ 

be AIRLINES NEED YOU. See our ad un· 
der INSTRUCTION. National School 

eI of Aerona utic •. 

drelSed dolls. 8-2~18 11-1 I ment {or women . Cet lhe f.ctll W t -- IIlvlnl add ress and ' phone number t 
WALTZ·len/lth drep. II .. 12 worn In Nationa l School of Aeronautics, Bo ~ 

out-ot-town weddln,. Reasonable. The Dally Iowa n . 

e BOARD lob op.n. Jack'. Cafc. June· 
o lion 218 & HIghwa y I. South of 

Iowa City. Apply In Person. 10·16 
C.1l 8535 alter 5 p.m. 10·12 __ 

-- BALLROOM dance leuon,. Special rm 
MIDCET racers with Brl., •• Stralton \ Mimi Youde Wurlu. DI.I 8485. 10 

Motor for boy. up to 14 y ..... of aile. ' I' 
212 E. FaIrchild. 9-11 Wnn, .. d _ 

MAN wanted to sell advert\slnll & 
Christman ::specialties. Write Box 770. 

'towa City. 10-12 

APT. . Ize Wa. her & Wrlnller. 7769 Typing IIlIde. excellent condItio n. 48 BOO \ 10 l' 
mllel. Dial 5879 after 5:00 P .M. 10.12 Evenln... • • ' USED Cushman Motor Scooler. 'J!MIp 

I 
.peed Iransmlsalon preferred. Cotfdl. • I H I W d R.C.A. Record Player. 45 R.P.M. Like lion not Important. Call 8-4780. 1QI1l.~ TYP1NO. 8-0437. _

Fema e e p ante new; re •• on.ble. Phone 6403. 10·U ~I 

P I I • Typ Ing. 8-0429. 

1I- 10r 

AIRLINES N!:!:D YOU. See our ad un. ersona oun. h 

of A~ron.utlcs. Trailer for Sale PERSONAL Loana on t ypewrl ........ 

10·27r 

3-24-38 der INSTRUc:rION. National School -------------1 . ..u.~ tYPING, IBM - 9202. 

pbono,raphs. , ports equIpment. a!v.! tYPING - 8·0431. 
TV'AIiVERTISED AVON COSMETICS 19~8 PLATT 42 loot 2 bedroom Traller, jeWelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO. 7i 9 =-------------

- TV has Increase dIlle demand lor like new. $3300. Phone Norlh Liberty Ronald. St . TYPrNG . 9549. 11·15 
Avon CoIm~Uc •. B~com. an Avon Rep· 0l1li. 10-12 ric 
.... sen t.llv. In your nelllhborhood now. )ri 
Write Mr. Orman. P.O. Box, 874. Dav.n· RENT .A.CAR III 

port. Loti for Sole J ~ 
TV ADVERTISED A VON COSMETICS. OR 

TV has Increa.ed the demand (or 
Avon COlmeUcJ. Become an Avon 
Repreil/ntatlve In your neighborhood 

' now. Write Mrs. Orman, P.O. Box 874, 

11, I 

DaVenport, la . 

p •• tutrlz.d Mllk-Gallon 68~ 

• 

Haldane 
farm Dairy 

J ••• D ••• 
I Us 11111 .. 11.19 ....... Cit, 

BUILDrNO Lots on RJder Street and 
Riverview Stre.t by owner. Dia l 

9881. 10-12 

Ignition 
CarDurerors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motort 

Pyramid Services 
1\21 ~ n"hUOlIP "181 '\72.~ 

RENT-A.TRUCK 0 
.r; j ·11. 
III LICENSED 
" 

Hertz Dtr.UrSyste~ 
MAHER BROS. .r 

Phone 9696 
;11. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Ri!PAIRS 
• SALES 
• REhTAL~ 
Authori:uld - Royal 

Deale, 
Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
TypewritEr Co. 

Dla18·10S1 23 E_ Washingtor1 

C9-HIT-

J[RRYLEWIS 
... funnier than ever in olle 
of the funniest pictures ever 

aslUE O£UCATE 
. DfUNQlJENT · 

UI'IYI\I II ~ • MAr<JHA ~ytk.. ~:-. ROg(R1I~ 
CARTOON ", ., ----------~~------------------~ 

" 

• i 



Lauds Numerical Grades; 
Registrar Sees High Costs 

Ted McCarrel. 5 I director of cal grade. The instruclor would "The numerical system would be 
Admissions and Registrar said Fri. then send a comparable grade point easier to work with," McCarrel 
day a numerical grading sy tem Cor that course. AI the Registrar's said. ··]t's easier to work with all 
would be a more accurate meas- OfCice all grade po:nts for courses I numbers then transforming letter 

could then be averaged. grades into a numerical grade 
urement of a student's grade than "The numerical system bas con. point," he added. 
tbe Jetter grading y tern now used 

t th . 't siderable merit and t see no rea· fcCarrel said a real handicap 
a e D1vers~ y. . son why the Student Council should of the numerical system would be 
McC~rrel sal~ he agreed WIth the not make a complete study of it," I the grading of essay tests. 

numerIcal grading .system proposed McCarrel said. The numcrical grading system 
by . Student Cou~cll membl;r John I Ellis explained the system to the would benefit students who are on 
Ellis. 04, CoralVIlle. Some mstruc· Human Relations CommIttee of the I the borderline of geUing a higher 
tors prob~bly would not agr.ee on Student Council Thursday. grade. A high B would be sent to 
the numerIcal muethod, he said. "Making a change in the grading the Registrar as a 3.45 instead of 

In the numerical system d vised system at sur," McCarrel said, just B. 
by Ellis. the instructors will send "would cost a great deal. Records McCarrel said he knew of no olb
a grade point for cvery course a woqld have 10 be changE'd and er large university which graded 
student takes rather than the let· printing co ts would be high. on the numerical system. "Most 
ter grade now used. McCarrel said a new grac!ing · schools use four lelter passing 

A stud nt's work for the semes· system would have to be introduced I grades and one letter failing 
ter would first be given a numer!· separately for each college. I gradQ," he said. 

Promotion to Assoc. Professor 
For 29 SUI Faculty Members 

Twenty·nine faculty members 
have been promoted from the rank 
oC assistant professor 10 associate 
professorshlps at the University of 
Iowa. President Virgil M. Hancher 
has announced following approval 
oC the promotions by the board of 
regents. 

Represcnted among the newly
promoted associate professors are 
23 departments in seven oC the 
university's colleges. 

Three faculty members in the 
college of commerce were named 
to a sociate professorships : Har
vey C. Bunke, department oC gen· 
eral business ; Cleo P. Casady, of
fice management and business ed· 
ucation; and Chester A. Morgan, 
labor and management. 

Da niel E. Waite, department of 

oral surgery, was promoted to as· 
sociate professor in the college of 
dcntistry. 

Named to associate protes or· 
ships in the college of cducation 
were Jerry N. Kuhn. principal of 
University elementary school; Ken· 
neth B. Hoyt, and Louise Beltramo. 

In the mechanical engineering 
department oC the college of engi· 
neering, Donald H. Mad en was 
named an associate professor. 

Ten faculty members in the lib
eral arts coUege were promoted to 
a ociate professorships : 

Samuel L. Becker, division oC tel· 
evlsion, radio and mm ; Richard V. 
Bovbjerg, zoology; Byron L. Bu· 
fo rd and Carl Fracassini, art; 
Stuart C. Canin and Frederick C. 
Ebbs, music; Richard R. Carlson, 

physics; Lane Davis, political sci
ence; Leonard D. Goodstein , psy
chology ; Frank Ilzin, school of so· 
cial work; Alex.ander L Popov, 
chemi try, and Lorena Ray Porter, 
women's physical education. 

Seven faculty members in the 
SUI college ot medicine were 
named to associate professorships: 

Joseph A. Buckwalter and Jack 
Moyer, surgery ; Robert L. Dryer, 
biochemistry; Harry W. Fischer, 
radiology; Samuel J . Fomon. pedl. 
atries; William H. Olln. otolaryn. 
gology and maxillofacial surgery ; 
and Christian E. Radcliffe. derma· 
tology and syphilology. 

In the college of pharmacy, Scy. 
mour M. Blaug and John L. Lach 
were promoted to the rank oC as· 
sociate professor. 

'Thor' Fired Successfully In Florida; 
President, Cabinet Discuss Missiles 

By ELTON C. FAY 

WASHINGTON I.4}-The Air Force 
fired an apparently highly success· 
ful test oC its Thor intermediate· 
range ballistic missile Friday from 
the Florida proving ground. 

Uno(ficlal reports said the Thor 
took to the air cleanly, zoomed 
high above the strato pbere and 
landed several hundred miles be· 
yond the "programmed" 1,500·mile 
range for Intermediate missiles. 

This suggested that the firing 
was intended to test range, without 
any effort to drop the missile on 
a specific target area far out in 
the Atlantic Ocean. 

The test at the Cape Canaveral 
Missile Center came during a 
White House conference on the 
missile program. 

In this meeting were President 
Eiscnhower, Secretary of Defense 
Neil McElroy, Dept. !kCense Sec· 
retary Donald Quarles. and Wil· 

Ham Holaday, the Pentagon missile two minutes in the trajectory 
chief. climb. 

The session was held prior to a It was the fifth ' time the Air 
regular Cabinet mecting, which Force weaponeers have pulled the 
Quarles also attendel! along with trigger 01'1 a Thor missile. OC the 
McElroy. five attempts, two have been good. 

The White House meeting tol· One fired soveral weeks ago was 
lowed an announcement Thursday reported to have landed within a 
night by the defense secretary V ry few miles of the aiming point 
that testing of both the Air Force more than 1,200 miles distant. . 
Thor and the Army Jupiter missile One Thor burned on its launch· 
will be continued into next year. ing pad, but two others got far 

Formcr defense chief Charles enough into the air to provide at 
Wilson had cxpected that a deci· least some technical data before 
sion would be made by this time their abortive destruction. 
to choose eithcr the Air Force or The Army presumably has fired 
the Army missile or merge the two four Cull-scale Jupiter shots, of 
into a single project. But Friday which one was a Cailure, another 
night's announcement revealed that only partially successful, and two 
the Pentagon has decided that good. OC the latter, one traveled 
more tcsts, at an acceleratcd. rate, about 1,200 miles, the other the 
are needed before a decision can scheduled 1.500 miles. 
be reacbed. These do not include the Jupiter· 

The Thor missile fi red Thursday C device, not of weapon design, 
is understood to have developed which was rt;PDrted to have gone 
the full designed thrust of its rock· I about 3,000 miles and climbed to an 
et engine, burning Cor more than altitude oC more than 600 miles. 

SUI Grad Heads 
Air Science Unit 

Four appointments, including a 
1953 SUI graduate, to the SUI Air 
Force Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps Detachment 255 have been 
announced by the SUI Military De· 
partment. 

The SUI graduate is Lt. Bernard 
L. Westfall, Iowa City, who recent· 
ly returned from a tour of duty in 
Japan as a jet fighter pilot. He 
will be officer in charge of Air Sci· 
ence I. He was a member of the 
gymnastics team while attending 
SUI. 

CAP Wlrel1hOlo) 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER watched the Air Fore. AcademyGeo,.,. Weshlneton Unlver.lty football ga",. with Mal. Gen. J llmel 
E. Brige', academy .uperlntendent. Th. lIam. W15 held In Washing
ton'. Griffith Stadium Friday night. 

Capt. Clark S. Scott, 1122 Kirk· 
wood Ct., will be officer in cbarge 
of Air Science m. 

Lt. Col. Ernest M. Magee, 229 
Lowell St., will be AFROTC execu· 
tive officer. He graduated from the 
Upiversity of Rhode Island. Magee 
was formerly commander, 47th Air 
Transport Squadron, Hickam Air 
Force Base, Hawaii. 

l:J.S., Friends Propose 
Sputnik Control by UN 

By MILTON BESSER peaceCul and scieDtific purposes." 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.!II- The United States has suggcsted 
The United States and 22 other the study of control of outer space 
nations calloo on the UN Friday objects be taken up Immediately 
to make another try at a disarma· without waiting for agreement on 
ment agreement that would con- other phases of initial steps to· 
trol such space travelers as the ward disarmament. 

S.Sgt. Richard Pogorzelski, Ste· 
vens Point, Wis., has served in the 
Air Force for over six years. He 
recently was stationed at Andrews 
Air Force Base, Washington, D. C. 

Students . .• 

CAP Wlr.photo) 
MARLON BRAN DO, 33, and An. 
na Kashfi, 23·year-old Inc"'n ae
tr.", were mllrrled ' Frida., in 
Hollywood. It WII the first mar
riage for both. 

SU I StuClents 
To Explore 
River Rocks 

Twenty-two SUI students will 
join the 200 Iowa, Illinois, and Wis
consin geologists as they take part 
in the 1957 Tri-5tate Geological 
Field Conference and study Mis· 
sippian rock exposures in the area 
trom Burlington to Keokuk this 
weekend. I 

Under the direction of Charles 
N. Brown of the Iowa Geological 
Survey at tile State University of 
Iowa, the party plans to spend con· 
sidcrable time around Crapo Park 
in Burlington, staying overnight 
Saturday in Burlington. 

The field trip will give special 
attention to the Kinderhookian rock 
group, one of the major limestone 
and shale structures in the upper 
Mississippi valley and one whose 
age is still something oC a myste 
to scientists. Brown said. 

Field conference members will 
include Director H. G. Hershey oC 
tile Iowa Geological Survey and 
Professors A. K. Miller, A. C. 
Trowbridge, and W. M. FUrnish of 
the SUI geology department. 

Now Pinay Tries 
To Form Cabinet 

PARIS ~Ex·Premiere Antoine 
Pinay, a small·town tanner with a 
record for some success with 
economics when he was premier 
in 1952, agreed Friday night to try 
forming a French Cabinet. 

His chances were considered 
slim. 

Pinay conrcrred twice with Presi· 
dent Rene Coty. 

A rightist, Pinay insisted that 
any prospective premier be guar· 
anteed at least a year of political 
peace to get France out of its 
governmental crisis. 

The latest crisis began 11 days 
ago when Parliament voted no 
confidence in Premier Maurice 
Bourgcs . Maunory's program for 
some home rule in rebellious AI· 
geria. 

The predictions here Friday 
night were that Pinay would foun· 
der on an absence of Socialist sup
port for any rightist candidate. 

NOTHING BUT THE BEST 
DALLAS 1.4'1- It's nothing but the 

best for the animals in the Dallas 
lOO. 

The City Council was asked to au· 
thorize purchase of 48 tons of al· 
falfa hay. The contract speCified 
the flay must be in square bales, 
cut from the latest crop, be briiht 
green and leafy and free of Weed8. 
foreign grasses and mud, 

Russian earth satellite. This was not mentioned in the 
The 23 nations presented a for- resolution, and there were indica· 

mal resolution asking the Unlted lions some of the sponsoring na· 
Nations to reconvene the dead- tions were approaching this sug· 

a Charge. Account at 

locked five-nation subcommittee gestion with caution. 
on disarmament "as soon as feasi· Informed sources said Britain, 
ble" and give firsf consideration Canada and France were still 
to Western proposals. studying the U.S. suggestion. 

There was no mention of Indian Those four nations and the Soviet 
or Japanese suggestions Cor break· Unlon make up the Disarmament 
ing the Eeast-West deadlock, or subcornmlttee. 
any Soviet proposals. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The %3 nations made plain they 
were supporting in principle the 
Western proposals advanced in 
London last August and rejected 
by the RU85ians. 

But it was clear that the Sovi,.t 
utellite now cir~1ini the earth 
had cast its shadow OD the lengthy 

~FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home ---BIRCHWOOD 

BUILDERS 
consultations that produced the res- III I. W .. hl,....,. St. 01:. of the main points called ( .... P ...... No. 1-110') 

HemIs I .. '"" prb r .... Cor • "joint study oC an inspection .1Id .U fully ,.,.,a""ecL 
system designed to eDlUl'e -that "We Bulu! Ctur Future 

~ ~/~, K ELL E Y I S 
~ '/ -111111:::::· EXPERT LAUNDERERS - --:/ ......... j "Home of the Shirt 

'l. ~ That SmileB" 
• I lI&fj~liL~lfll] 
• SANITONE DRY CLEANING 

Nationally Advertised-JusUy Famous 

IMMEDIATE SERVICe BY RADlo.cONtROLLED UNITS 
No Extra Charge 

KELLEY CLEANERS. 
lew. City'. PInt c ......... '. 

Since'''' 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

OITAWA 1.4'1- Floodlights, illum· 
inating tltis dominion capital's gray 
stone and spired Parliament HiH, 
flashed on at dusk Friday night, 
marking the beginning of Canada's 
~ 'elebralions for the arrival of 
Queen ElJzabeth II from England 
today. 

The IOO-year-old dominion capi
tal was a busy place the last hours 
before the Queen's arrival by plane 
at 4:30 p.m. at (lag·draped Uplands 
Airport. 

, 
Around the city rehearsals were 

in progress - bands massed, chilo 
dren sang their songs, a picked 
troup of Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police practiced riding with the 
landau which will carry the Queen 
to open Parliament. 

The Union Jack and the red Can· 
adian ensign fluttered from almost 
every telephone pole in the city. 

THE ROYAL CANADIAN Air Fore. band and honor guard w.nt through a flnal r ..... r •• 1 at Upland. AIr 
Stlltion, Ottawa, in preparation for the arrl.,..1 of Q""n Ellz.beth. Tho Quftn and her husband, Prince 
Philip, IIr. sehedul.d to land at tho Canadian ba .. today to .tart a 4-day vllit. Th. lC1O-y .. r-old domln"" 
capital was in II flurry of activity Friday. Th. Q""n and hor husbanit plan to •• ay at Rld .. u Han, .... 
room mansion. I 

Patronize 
Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers 

Along the IS-mile route from the 
airport to Rideau Hall, the gover· 
nor gencral's mansion - a road 
lighted by the scar let. soCt greens 
and yellows of the brilliant autumn 
Coliage - workmcn were picking 
up bits of papers, radio and televi· 
sion crews were building temporary 
metal platforms for broadcasting 
equipment. 

r-------------, 
I Binu 
I CROSBY 

"No parking signs" marked the 
route. 

I ~ Frank 

I '\'if SINATIIA 
With the arrival still almost 24 

hours away, police and special pro· 
tection men were dePlanding pass· 
es before admitting persons to 
"sensitive" spots, such as the huge 
cantilever hangar at the airport at 
which the first ceremonies will 
take place. 

Queen Elizabeth and her hus· 
band, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, 
will occupy a three·room, two·bed· 
room suite in Rideau Hall, which 
has 60 rooms. f 

It is situated in a 55-acre park, I 
assuring the couple both privacy I 
dnd quiet during the few hours of I 
rest they will have in a busy four· I 

ay stay. I 

CRIME PAYSI 
VALLEY GROVE, W. Va. - This 

community of 800, near Wheeling, 
is an arresting little town - it 
lives on fines collected from un· 
wary motorists. 

I , 

=EY~ 
O Louie "Salch_" 

~. ARMSTRONG 
V;1 ' 

AND 
Lindaay 
CROSBY 

live, 
tomorrow night 

on the 

EDSEL 
SHO'W 

9 p.m., C. S. T. 
WMT-TV 
channel 2 

' 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

In its levy estimate submitted to 
the state tax commissioner, Valley 
Grove listed anticipated municipal 
income in the current fiscal year 
of $30,240 - $30,000 from police 
Cines and $240 from rents, buildings 
and concessions. --------------..1 

Perfect for your living 
or bedroom ... 

room 

RUG SPECIAL 
9 x· 12 

Wool-Rayon 

only $ 2 9 9(~eg. $39.95) 

Hurry", s~pply limited 
thompson· 

furniture mQrt 
"We sell furniture that doesn't 

come back, to people who do." 

529 S. Gilbert 
Plenty of free ' parking 

OPEN 8 a .m.-5p.m. daily 
and until 9 p.m. Monday 

Dial 2161 

FOR FAST RES·ULTS 
TRY ADAILYIOWANWAN~AD 

MONEY IN USED APPLIANCES 
\ 

• 
Got an old range, refrigerator, washer or 
dryer? You can sell it for CASH fast iust by 
calling 4191 and running a Want Ad in 
The Daily Iowan. 

n ~ s 

WANT TO .BUY A' SPORTS CAR? 

WANT TO SELL YQUR HOME 
••• FAST? 
Sell your house for your asking price with 
no commission to, pay! How? With a Want 
Ad in The Daily Iowan. 

I • 

WANT AN EXTRA TV SET? 
You can pick up· a' fine extra TV for the 
children's room af - less cost than you 
thought possible! How? Place an ad in Th. 

, Daily lowanl 

WANT EXPERT HELP? , 
You can hi(e expert help in a hurry iust 
by doing os thousands do: run a Want Ad 
in The Daily Iowan. 

~ 

. :~hatever You're L09king For ••• r if, j.. •. ~ 

••• your best bet is a want ad in Th. Daily 
Iowan. Whatever you're looking for, a pet, 
a baby-.i".r, roommate or rent.r, ••• have , 
.omething to .en or need to buy • • • you 

, can save time and money with a want ad 
in The Daily 10Y'~n. 

IM'ndlng of objects ~ outer lrrtfl Eoery Home" 
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